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Thx Mormons —The Mormons, according to
their owncensus ,arc decreasing in\u25a0 I*tah. In
185* they numbered '38,000, \u25a0ini1857 • only
31,022, and in 1-58 only about 30,000. They
claim, however, that they are increasing in the
country, at Urge, and in ,the world,and they
ascribe the diminution inUtah -to temporary
causes and absences.
It is not generally known that there are

more Jlornions outside ofUtah than in it.Less
than one-third of them reside in the Territory,
though the congregations elsewhere are con-
stantly sending on fresh recruits to Salt Lake
City. Itis computed that there are 32,000 in
Great ,Britain and Ireland, and 7,009 on the
Continent of Europe, besides some 5,000 in
Canada, 4,000 in California, and several thous-
ands in the Eastern States' and South America.
Altogether they number 126,000. Utah is the
only place where they practice polygamy, and
carry out their theories ofcivil government as
well as of religion, and it is the onlyplace
where they do not increase This would seem
to warrant the inference that they willnever
attain that permanence and independent exis-
tence which they covet So long aa they are
surrounded by civilized rommunitieo, of which
they form but a small part, and are restrained
by their laws and customs, they can maintain
gronnd as one out ofseveral sects. But when
they are isolated ina separate community, and
give their doctrines fullswing, they are con-
tinually losing. adherents, who ihnve_ become
dif(rusted, and the aggregate of their losses is
more than the accessions of new converts. {

"

This fact, taken in connection with the very
considerable

"
Gentile" population now,settled

in Utah, and continually increasing, warrants
the expectation thtt their power in the Terri-
tory will:gradually and peaceably dwindle
away by the operation of natural causes, and
that in the future State to arise there, they
willbe onlya component, and not a controlling
element.

—
AlbanyJournal.

The Grind Develops! kst Plow.
—

The tale
land plow is ready for further trial,and with
sail to-day on a scow for Capt. Conner's tale
farm, down the San Joaquin. This new agri-
cultural implement is rather huge ;its weighs
seems to be about two tons ;.iu length is
great, iu capacity immense, the expectation,
centering around it sanguine and irresistible
Mnch, very much, is required of it

—
nothing

less than the "opening up" of the incipient"
rice fields," the gardens ofEden, the sugar

plantations, the interminable wheat fields, the
tobacco patches innumerable, and the perpet-
uallygreen pastures, designated in this unde-
veloped and caramon place era

—"
swamp and

overflowed lands.'*
—

Stockton Republican.

Tits Late Indian War In Mendocl.o
.013 .B2aic««s.*roa^lW I".Itis a settled fact that the Americans and

Indians cannot live inpeace together. When-
ever they meet inconsiderable inumbers they
must fight jone

'
or the other race must be ex-

terminated. Hitherto, In every case ofcollision,
the savage has been swept away before the civil-
ized man, and scarcely a red man remains east

of the Mississippi to represent the numerous
Urge tribes, which dwelt at the beginning of
this century in what are now the great States,
between the Ohio aud the lakes. As ithas been

in the East, so it is in the West; of the 'sixty
thousand Indians which inhibited California
twelve years ago, not ten thousand, perhaps
not five thousand, remain. The rifle,rum and
disease, have.decimated them every,year. In
tea years from to-d»y there will probnbly not

be a thousand- Californian Indians alive, and
most of the survivors willb« those in the south-
ern part of the State, dwelling in houses and
cultivating the land M their fathers were
taught by the Catholic Pries' s and the
Spaniards. ;. T.i ( -»-\u25a0, ji'

\u25a0 During 18S9 there wen three Indian wars in
this State—one inthe valley ofthe Mojave;one
in the valley of Pit river;and one in the valley
ofEel river. The three cost the red men not less
than several thousand lives, exclusive of those
slain in casual encounters inother parts ofthe
State.' ,In this article we propose to give a few
facts relative to ths Eel river war.

The Eel river basin, lyingpartly in Mendo-
cino and partly inBumboldt county, extends
from the summit of the coast range to the
ocean between latitudes 39° and 40° 30. The
country being mountainous, with valleys small,
few and far between, difficult ofaccess, with
no precious metals, and fullofhostile Indians,
the white men long avoided the district;bnt
the abundance ofits grasses and the frequency
of the rains presented such attractions to
stock-growers, that they ventured to make
theirhomes in the most inviting valleys at all
hazards. Then came trouble. The Indians,
driven from their ancient bunting grounds,
and deprived oftheir gam« by the. long-range
rifle, commenced to steal the horses and cows
ofthe invaders, who, to save themselves, were
compelled to protect their property by slaying
the savages.

The Indians gave constant trouble all last
summer. Atthe petition ofthe citizens of the
Eel riverbasin, Gor. Weller, on the 16th of
September, authorized W. S. Jarboe to organ-
ize a company of twenty men to make war on
the Indians who had been killingstock. Capt.
Jarboe had his men all ready, and as soon as
tbe Governor's permission came they took the
field. They were all residents of that district,
familiar with the use of arms, the character of
the country and the habits of the Indians.
Every man provided his own horse, rifle,re-
volver, knife and ammunition. They proved
themselves pretty good Indian fighters. In
seventy days they bad fifteen battles with the
red men ;killed more than four hundred of
them ;took six

*

hundred of them prisoners,
and had only three of their own number
wounded and one killed;although one of the
men named Pool is seriously wounded and
may die. Inthirteen of their fights the whites
were the assailants, attacking the red men
either in theirjranclieriaj, at daylight, or en-
camped soon after having stolen stock. In
two cases the Indians were the assailants.

"

Of the six hundred prisoners twenty-seven

were inCapt. Jarboe's camp on tbe 25th De-
cember last, and the remainder had been sent,
in various parties, to the Vendocino reserva-
tion, under the charge of such small es-
corts as could be spared from an army of
twenty men. Their course lay through dense
forests, and the consequence was that about

one-half the Indians escaped before getting to
the reservation. Those who were placed on

the reservation, are constantly returning to

their former homes, distant only a few days'
journey ;and itis feared that they will soon
again commence their hostilities. Itwould be

the height ofabsurdity to suppose that peace

had been finallyestablished with them, or that
they would contentedly remain on the reserv-
ation.

Dr.Rabe's Report upon the Finances of

the Railroad Convention.
T(j the HoHorabU th» Joint VommilUt of t' t Lryii

lalurr,of the Pacific Kailroud Conrtalitm :
Uistlemek: Ibeg leave to ginyoa a saecinot

statement of the financial affairjof the Paei&c
Railroad Con>ention, inmy capacity both of Store-
tiry of the Contention, and Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee.

When the Convention 111 called, no appropria-
tion was made forivexpenses. Iwaielected Sec-
retary, and have acted an such, and shall eontinne
to act Inthat capacity ai long as inmy power, with
oat any pecuniary remuneration, believing that ifI
ever do any good at all in tbia great cause, lam
well paid.

The expenses already Incurred, are,, as wellas I
can figure them up without data, v follows:
Forstationery atthe meeting la San Frsndsro... $130 00
Boom Tfnt aod ru,.,,.,,,,,.,, „„ ,„, „ SO CO
Fig**,doorkeeper and porter. 75 00
Fittinfup hall for Knaloa ._.._.......

_
50 00

Printing different advertisem? nts (a gTrst manj
p>p*r*didnoteh«rg« anything)..................... 100 00

Priming memorial fti)00
£00 copies ofAltaireport of pr0ceeding*............ I'flCO
Fo«U£va. etc, inforwarding t1irm....................... to 00
Priuting Addre«............. ......... .. 650 00
Occasional f-**"«C .'".'" W 01)
Room rent for Executive Committee, and furni-

ture todate-................................... iA jjcie
iSOO 00

$1,715 00
To cover this amountIhare made collections in

San Francisco, and also there waft contributed io
Sacramento, inall about $500.
Ido not pretend to Touch for the exact figures;

but ia giving you the estimate Iclaim only an ap-
proximation, and expect if an appropriation is
made, and disbursements an mad* by me, to cover
them withproper vouchers. din t
Ifurthermore beg leave to state, that for the ap-

proaching session Iexpect that $509 willcover all
the expenses ofa session of one week, provided they
be eonftued to all necessary expenses, such as sta-
tionary, pages, gas, fuel, postages, and the like.
a Ialso ask that the Secretary be authorised to

have during the next session oftba convention,
printing done by the State Printer, not exceeding
the sum of$500, which, in my opinion, will cover
alt the necessary expenses of printing, to expedite
the proceedings of the convontion, such as rolls of
members, resolutions which have tobe aoted upon
tcriatim and the like. Last of allIsuggest that
19,0(10 copies ofallthe proceedings of both sessions
of the convention be printed by the State Printer.

In asking for this apparently great number I
need only say that the proceedings of the Conven-
tion already embody an amount of information
whichIbelieve willbe read with great interest,
and Iam informed and believe that the session
which is to take place in February, in this city,will

be fraught with gnat consequences to the State.
Members have been entrusted by the convention
with investigations as to different routes, the differ-
ent resources of this State and statistics ofall kinds;
and Ibelieve that the spreading of those documents
over oar whole country and Europe, if it should
not have the Immediate effect of building the road,
willtend greatly to establish the patent fact that
the natural resources of California, and the abili-
ties of ivinhabitants, both in mental attainments,
as well as in their practical application, are second
to none of any State or Commonwealth in the
world,aod by provingitbyIhejrceor.l, we will be
amply paid for the small sum which it willcost to
dweminate it. '.
Ipresume that the'eommit tee willnot, at present,

make any report upon the subject matter before the
convention, until the convention shall bava finally
revised its previous action, and have decided upon
a plan for that great work of the age— the Pacific
Railroad

—
a work which, when aemimplished, will

ndcnnd to the credit ofits most humble participa-
tors init. '" Respectfully, -i W*. Rasa. .

\u25a0 . . e»
-

lewsai
DirricuiTT !with

*
Ciiixamen.— Difficulties

among the Chineie are of late becoming com-
mon,occurrences. .,We frequently hear of
affrays and fights among them ;.and it itget-
tingso that American! are often drawn Into
their feuds, by sympathising and inmany in-
stance! affiliating with them. Afew daya ago
a row took place at Gasd&lupe, in which tbeir
presumption on white men, interfering was
shown. Itappears that eVvernl Chinamen,
hirelings, tried to take a water privilege from
a party of Americans, whoresisted and refused
to give itup;whereupon the Celestials >drew
tbeir revolvers and commenced shooting. No
serious injury was done, however, ifwe except
a cat on the cheek with a shovel, received by
an Atnfricao.—Manpoia Gazelle. J-^ |

Alleged Foisiit n Marvuvillf..
—

Ayoung
man named Thomas Oatewood was taken into ens-
tody yesterday, by thepolice,ona charge of forging
a note. Itseems that he signed the name ofaman
livingup country to a note inhis favor for ten dol-
lars, and svld it toMr. Knhom, or this city. 'The
forgery took place several days ago, but was sot
detected until yesterday.

-
We cannot learn that

(Tatewond has been engsged ia any occupation in
Marysville, although we are informed by the police
that he has been hen for tome time.— Xarynill.
Otmttrat, SOli. \u25a0„, '-o;*.r«.. v,»> )*,«'»fl i. .«

'Quite »limited} traps' characters es
'
the close of

the wmIc'i Wine si. The demand for goods in
Brithands miVery light,«nd < the jobber* didbut

'
a fair business. ,InReined Sugars, more firmness
ii'noted.' 'Pork,' both clenr and extra', has been Id
fair deni»nd at slightlyimproved rates, but so far
as reported, transactions were uninteresting.
Pomeatir produce,' more

'
especially (rretn

'hat met
good requirement. Hurley at improved figures,
and other descriptions it rates ruling yesterday.
Messrs. MrHue r A.Merrill bald their tegular sain
by auction this morning, particular! of which are
reported in the day's transactions noted below." \ ."

la (peaking of European Railways, the X. Y.
Courier and Enquirer gives the followingstatistics :
'The extraordinary Impulse given oflate jews to

manufactures and commerce may be mainly as-
cribed to the railway system. England has ex-
pended 1,300 millions of dollar* in her railways,
Scotland 200 million*,ud Inland 80 millions.
Prussia, Austria and France have expended seven
hundred millions of.dollars in the sane system, all
at an'average com of 15 to 40 million! sterling p*r
Mile.»The f>,700 snilaa. ofrailwayinKnglaad, corn-
slated up .to .the yaw185", mat upon em average,
£39,000 per mile, Scotland £28,000, and Ireland
£15,000, Frame £»,000, Austria £16,300, Prussia
£14,000, while in mountainous Switzerland it Wat
nearly £20,000 per mile

—
the total com of (he)Eu-

ropean railways being about 300 millions sterling,
or nearly 2,300 million dollars. -' ;

The moat cvstly railway in the world, per mile,
was that of the Londuu and Muck wall,whichbeing
erected oTtr the tops of house* and streets,' eoet
£311,912 per mile,1and the New London £146,350,
and. the ltirkeuhcad and Lancashire (near Liver-
pool) £75,000 per mile. ; ,. KJ | .

Of the Scotch lines the Caledonia was the most
costly, £13,000 per mile;,of the Irish roads the
Dublin and Kingstown, a suburban line, S miles
loon, cost £53,000 per mile. \u25a0 ;.> -:

This enormous average ontlay of £35.001 per
mile in Gnat Britain, is largely owing to the ex-
penses attending Parliamentary bills, bonuses, ex-
tra interest, etc, and is divided by Mr.Clark, Civil
Engineer, into the followingheads:

Per mile. Per ct.
Law and parliamentary expensea-... £2,000 or f>
Land and compensation. 7.000 or SO
Works of construction, stations, etc.. 17,500 or 50
Locomotives and running stock 3,000 or 9
Interests, discount.", bonuses, divi-jr \u25a0 \u25a0

" dends, free capital, etc ...5,500 or 15
ItSMOMUttaiM r.- i \u25a0 l«.'.;

Per mUe._ £35,000
Oftbs British roads (9,000 milei in all), the re-

ceipts hare increased from eighteen millions ster-
ling in 1833 to twenty-four millions in 1357,
namely:

-
:'~ \u25a0\u25a0'

" •

Of those large receipts in the year 1557, the me-
tropolitan railways alone, nine innumber, contrib-
uted £10,713,000, namely:

There were at the end of 1857 744 miles of rail-
way incourse of construction, and the whole now
in operation U9,890 miles. \u25a0 » .< •

The increase of BritUU railways linos 1843, is
indicated bj-the following sttmmarj:
Endof Year. Opewd daring th« Y*-»r. Total InOprratfon.

SUMMERY OF EUROPEAN RAILWAYS.

' There are do official estimates or reliable data a*
to the cost of railroads in Russia, Sardinia or
Spain. ')?-J<~l-A.r~)

La Palrie, of Paris, in a notice of Hoe's Ameri-
can Press, makes the following calculation :';The
journal I.a Palrie contain! about 4,320 lines;8,000
copies make 31,960,000 lines. Ascribe could write
about three lines ina minute ; therefore, it would
require 11,520,000 minutes, or 192,000 hours, for a
siDgle scribe to supply 8,000 copies of La Palri*/
or, in other words, itwould require 192,090 men to
\u25a0apply, by copying, the nm amount which Mr.
Hoe's press supplies in one hoar. Thus his press
accompliiihes as much as itwould Uke the half, at
least, of the whole French arm; to supply." -.

Mr.Bailly,President of the London Astronomi-
cal Society, has been for six years weighing the
world,and isnow sure that he ban obtained its spe-
eifie irrartty so nearly accurate that his figures can-
not err more than 0,0 He places itat 5,07(7.

The total weight ofthe world in gross torn of 2,240
pound*, according to hii scales, is (6,062,165,5°2,-
211,410,455,889) six thousand and siity-two mil-
lions, one hundred and sixty-fire thousand, fire
hundred and ninety two billions, two hundred and
eleren thousand, four hundred and ten millions,
fourbundred and eighty-eight thonsand, eight hun-
dred and eighty-nine tons.

Although oil was distilled from bituminous coal
v early as the year 1726, itif only within a few
yean that the process has been applied to a prac-
tical purpose. The first patent in this country for
obtaining oils from coal was taken out by James
Young, March 22, 1852. There are now.in sue
cessful operation inthe United States about forty
establshments lor the manutecture of coal oil,and
their business is constantly inrrvaaing. At the
Lucesco works, at Freeport, in Pennsylvania,
probably the largest works in the country, the daily
production is about 6,000 gallons ofcrude oil.

The total population of New Zealand in 1858
waf—males, 35,043; females, i'6,156; total, 61,199.
The total number of acres held by Buropeans
fenced and cropped, was 235,541. The stock was
as follows :—Horses, 14,112; cattle, 137,204;sheep,
1,523,324 ;goats, 11,797 ;pigs, 40,734. The popu-
lation in1851 wag only 26,707. The centesimal in-
crease is 121.88. .The increase of stock and crops
has been ona stilllarger scale.

CITYTRADE REPORT.

nOUS-Jobbing nalea of 301 qr eacka OoldeB «p-•rtraet t« 25; 100 do Clinton do >lMUs 1,100 qr eack<
AItiioextra at to 24;« 0 doCom nutria! d.> «t $» 35,«nd
SOOdo Ooldrn Afeiioat W«S ¥*»!*«.

—-
\u25a0 -. *

WHKVT—1.1U0 mcIiir»1d U $1 M; 180 do choice at
I1KTX;800 do ordinary at II51; MO do choice at»l«j;
3M> do K<wd rnillin«at f1 70;200 do ared at |i21;170
\u25a0ark. aoU at *1Sl'i 3Si do at»l Si',,* 100 djattl •««

SS7 do ordinary at fl00, and200 do do at $1 At*
lOOlba. .-»<-.! \u25a0« • - . '-

- ,
BARLET—too wkichoic feM«old at $1t7V{; 490 do

brminitattl: «0 da chub* at tlKM;Z50 do Mr at
tl!>:•; ISO do «t *l«"!i;280ackl choice mid attl 71;
MOdodo «tII05; 450 do lirrwln«at $1; 1M0 do do at
tl«<i; 2S0 dodo at IIK'i,400 do do at %i;160 do .to
aim at *2V lofl 1m. \u25a0

OATc—-mMtkiiholw KMat 21;c;anil1JO do lair f.td
at2V^T>n>. ; ,_• _

i„-
(klRNMKAL—20imnrh«in« Eartera «old at *'.150.
POTATOES— 200 aacki Ihvli'xa'iaold at $1 SI; 100 do

Bar at $1 12Mc; S60 do choice PeUlnmaa at $1 16: *K>
do Pelaloma'a mid atII17}$ 160 do do at (1IS; 3m do
ltodi'ca'n at tl SO H100 Iba.

MALT—Bale of «,009 Iba at 3'^» Ib.
81,(1AR—60 bbla Mew York c'rnahed aold at 12»{n; in

hlf bbla N. Orlmna. aold at lla 9 Bi.and at auclinn, 460
half do Saodwich Iilandi. Mr to gond qamKtln, at
•(a-ji,c. and M0 mate do dark, it$« 06 fl100 Bw.

HCTTKH—fale of S80 fkna old aVutern ua print*
terms.

FISH
—

25 blfbbla California Mackerel ar>ld at 19.
ILARD—100 ki-ga Santera leaf eold at liteVB)
HAMS—Ao«Ion aalea of M tiercaa «Bdwarda'," In

briw, f«ir condition, at B«r. «>
CASK GOODS— 100 ca anaorted fruit in ajrup, an prl-

Tat» terma.
-

»»•*».\u25a0. |
TEAS—«0 pkja Imperial,*bn of Mllaeach, Kidby

nethm at 27c w fc > "-<\u25a0 r^"v*,-» »^'TOBACCO—84 l*iRwaim Natn-al Uaff»bn Allan*
Knight'i Gold Ban; 18 bja GUUaaVi Wine Sap, on

prlvata terml.

DAILYRECEIPTS OF BAY PRODUCE.

Per Ph>be Mnyhtw—327 >ki whnt 181 UrnpoUton
AimJ

*PteTeu; "4 Ika wbMt XQ Muthrwn; 100 do dn A

Pn Dolphin—litnkitm Itdo pou1Booth Imi
-,Fw lUtaMlllir-aitoM hay OrMnougti*Co

'
I>rMurlf—~2 «k« whwt DnUnl \u25a0-. ->•

•P« Ptttlim-1M»k« wnrnnlM«ynr«*Co
r Per Juno Kin* of Wm—loo >ki b«rl«]r 100 do pota-
to™Da HcOol! •-'*\u25a0 '- >n-> % f"%^U, .»«

P»r M"liU—3ls «knUrl^yTnlly*Dnrkln \u25a0

Par Jun Aldm—M» <k« wlnat A U Tort1 h t

Per Adwlaidr—TW da whmlAIITiXd. 1

IMPORTATIONS.

\u0084.
,, BASTA CHEZ—Per*J.n. taseiellf j

McColl—6oo sks baaas SCO do wheat 60 4o «.™r 100 do
oat* 60do buckwheat 60 da eraa

- • ,_•- I.ghaltock ACo— 00 sks bsans SCO do Hour M •'\u25a0<> wnee,*

"ite.nrtl *ciifMsta wheat isuimmW^ '1' [\u25a0 \u25a0;
McColl—MOsks core

"
;:' v

•:Br«unati*Co-100skseati-*>s-«A SB {*
Main AWinchoMn-> rolls leather ._,,_, jiti
JCJobnsoo-13 roils laaibtr !..* •»*'
1Boston— J rolls leather

" >\u25a0<£*-
A Kahfrr-Ubales wool ,-^Hr2"V'.Ti"T^r »T'*Bre»nen ACo-looaksltj« *2sgs» /[Mj*

come to the fineharbor ofEnseSada de los Murrtoa,
distant about 12 milea from San Antonio misilig
district. .Shoald tho exportation of the lilnf.ore
near Aatonia now ' oomm«ne«d ever become cikn-
slve/tbis harbor willbecome of importance. c

'

Four miles lo the northirsrd j.ianother point,
Arenas, opposite which is the Island ef.Cemifev
10 miles long and very abrupt and mountainous.
Some mines of silver and copper hare been dis—
covered on thht island,' but none of then bar* ever
been worked. From Point Arenas the hind sweeps 1

to
the west forming with a southerly curve a bay,
called the Bay of Cerralbo. This bay fronu oa a
Sue valley budiog to San Antonio, but as thera is
no running water inivwhole extent, it haa never
been turnod to any account.

'
Weat of this hay,

which is six miles icrets, another range of moun-
tains abut on the sen. In' these an the mines! of
Caeachilla, producing richer silver ore, but in less
quantity than any other mine* inLower California.
Ta Point Lorenzo, at tho entrance of the Bay of La
Pas, the distance is 25 miles, along abold and bar-
ren coast, without anchorage, iOpposite Point Lo-
renso lies the Island of Espiritd Santa, in which
there are several excellent harbors easy of access.
Tbe channel between this island and tbe Point ia
shoal, having from 4to 7 fathoms. This shoal is
an extensive and favorite pearl bank. ] Inthe cen-
tre of the channel, about sixmiles across, v a small
shoal, having but eight feet of water initat low
tide. On both sides of tiii*shallow place the chan-
nel is safe aud clear ofdanger. \u25a0 • .\u25a0> > jua I

„>-,„„-;'.
- "" "'\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0,.-».,...,\u25a0.•-

, After.rounding the Point of San Lorenzo the
course Is southward, and tbe distance about 13
miles to the harbor of La Paz, the approach , to
which plaoa, gives yon a view of tho valley,ex tend-
ing to Todos Santos. This is tbe largest extent of
level fertile land in tbe whole of Lower California.
Itcontains probably a thousand square miles of
land as fertile as any in the world, lying wild
and unooeopiod except in a few favorite points
wher* water has been obtained bjdig^in^ well*,
anoT along tho bills, where ranches hare bean loca-
ted by springs. With artesian wells tho whole of
this extensive and fertile tract could be brought
under cultivation. Before yon arrive tho entrance
of the harbor of La Paz you pars the harbor of
Richiliuqua, »perfect basin, hiring ten fathoms in
the entrance, and all over the port about a mils in
extent, land-locked on every side. Aline ofbattle
ships might lie afloat and aman jump from her to
the shore. The harbor ofLa Paz isa long,narrow
channel, protected by a long smnd spit mostly bare
at low water and a low sani peninsula. The en-
trance channel is so near the main shore, called
liliick Point, that atrangers never fail torun on the
spit. Itis easy enough of entrance however by
keeping close to the main shore from Black Point
to the town. Tbe depth of water is 13 feet at law
water, and anchorage directly in front of tho houses
protected from any wind that may blow.

'~- ~
The description of the town of La Pas and its

history aud commerce, with those ofthe coast, must
be reserved foranother chapter.

The Home of the Inebriate.

ITS PURPOSES, HISTORY, CONDITION AXD PROSPECTS
—

AX APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC.

The Board of Managers for tho "Home for the
Can of the Inebriate," in atsuminx the duties
which the position they have accepted imposes,
respectfully present a brief statement of facts in
regard to the objects of this institution, its past
hUtory, present condition, and future prospects;
together with a plan by which it is earnestly tobe
hope 4 the Home ruuy be placed ina pecuniary
condition to fulfilthe benevolent mission ofits early
founders.

Tiioobject of the Home uto place the unfortu-
nate inebriate under healthful, moral and friendly
influences

—
to produce for him such medical atten-

tion, nursing and surroundings ad his peculiar and
of[en critical condition may demand ;to remove
him from those vicious associations which,intheir
operations, conspire to continue him inhabits of
intemperance ;to protect him from police arraign-
ment, Station House quarters, and criminal associ-
ations, where the lower and more vicious qualities
of hii nature would necessarily be cultivated and
developed, and the seeds liberally sown to ensure a
plentiful harvest, not only of intemperance, but
penury, insanity, suicide and crime— and, by ex-
emption from criminal contact, to leave him his
self-respect, inorder that a restoration tohis family,
his friends, and society, may bo more easy and per-
manent. . \u0084 *f m£X

ThoHome was opened for the reception of pa-
tients on the Ist ot July last past. Its manage-
ment is committed to a Hoard ofeight persons ;
five of whom are elected by the Dashaway Associa-
tion, from its own membership, and those five are
empowerod to fill the vacancy by the election of
threjpersons from citizens at Ur^e.

Toe good thus fai accomplished by the Ilome has
equ tiled the expectations of its most sanguine
friends. A glance at the records of the B-ard
shows that daring the first six months of Inexist-
ence, 230 persona were admitted and enjoyed liiv
benefits of this institution, thirty-sixof whom were
females. Among those admitted were merchan's,
physician*, lawyers, mechanics, clerks, raneliinen,
laborers, and seamen, not only from this citj,bat
various portions of the State, and embracing most
of the nationalities represented in California. Many
of this number were laboring under tho severtsfi
type of ilrlirinm twitch*. Of the above numoc-r.
seventy-nine have been reclaims.! and sent to tLeir
homes, disciples of temperance, to gladden Lnd
bless their families and friends. The balance have
been discharged from the institution, restored to
their reason, joyfuland hopeful, and earnest intheir
resolves to rosist thegreat temptation! that might
beset them along the common highway of life.

The first Boaid secured the sennd and attic
strvies over Dashawsy Hall,at the northeast corner
of 8 insome and Pine streets, and furnished the
Home with such conveniences for tho comfortable
boarding anj lodgingof patients, superintendents
and employes, as their limit :J moans would allow.
These outfits necessarily drew largely upon the
funds of the Board. % \u25a0

The total amount received has been..._....f 1,930 87
Amount disbursed by the Treasurer.

_
1,915 77

Due M.P.. Roberts, Esq.. former Treasurer 14 00
Unpaid bills, and now due by the Board- 925 00
Present indebtednesr

_
_..« 939 90

Thus far, the Ilome has been sustained by vol-
untary contributions from friend?, and a few bene-
fits which have yielded but small returns to the
Treasury, from time to time, as its pressing wants
required.

The prevailing idea, that the Home is mainly
supported by the Dashaway Association, v entirely
erroneous, itnever having made any contributions
toits Treasury

—
its pecuniary ability being barely

adequate to meet the numerous claims upon it.
To meet the present debt, current expenses and

urgent demands for needed improvements the
experience of their predecessors, demonstrates con-
clusively, to the judgment of this Board, that it
cannot safety rely upon occasional contributions.
Itnecessarily draws too largely upon a few of its
known friends.

After much of conversation and reflection, the
Board has matured and hereby present a simple but
practical plan for the permanent support of the
Home, and trust that itwill meet with that cordial
approbation and hearty support of the public, that
itsmerits entitle it toreceive. The planis to solicit
such monthly subscriptions from the public at
large, payable monthly inadvance, as the abilityor
inclination of each citizen shall determine. The
Board hare commissioned Jerome Rice, Esq., one
of its members, to solicit these monthly subscrip-
tions, and cordially commend Mm to thebenerolent
considerations of the citizens of San Francisco. On
the part of the Board, no efforts shall b* spared in
iv gratuitous labors to conduct the affairs of the
institutions with the most rigid economy consistent
with its greatest usefulness and efficiency.

Too long has the inebriate been regarded as be-
yond the reach of reformatory influences, and not

entitled to either human sympathy or Christian
charity. Too long have we allowed his home tobe
desolated and his wife and children worse than
widowed and orphaned. Too long have we allowed
prisons, insane asylums and premature graves to be
peopled with those who had no constitutional ten-
dency to crime, insanity or premature decay. Too
longhas the inebriate maniac been allowed to vac-
cinate in the public streets the minds of our youth
withthe rim*of vicious example. The inebriate
is a victim of a vitiated or depraved appetite— ofan
appetite that is more than amatch for his reason
or powers of resistance— of false social institutions
and customs, that beset him on every corner and
tempt him at every step.

The Board appeals to you for a triflingmonthly
contribution to enable it to demonstrate to the
people of the State its great usefulness and practi-
cability,

-
that
'
California may ultimately adopt

\u25a0\u25a0The Home for the Care ot the Inebriate" as
its own, among the other benevolent institutions
that tave risan from individual charity into popu-
lar favor, and which may be characterised aa mile-
stones to indicate the progress of States and nations
on the highway of Christian civilisation;and may
the blessings of the reformed, of their wives and
little ones, be a sufficient reward for your self-
denying charity.

Grateful to the press of this oily for its earnest
and gratuitous efforts in behalf of the Home, the
Board respectfully requests it togive this appeal an
extensive circulation.

Jons Ur.isl.r, President;
Joxatuax Ho.tt, Treasurer;
Joax A. Collixs, Secretary.
F. E. R. Wmtmt,
Jiuii Rice,'
Mil.to* Hull,Jr.,

-*«T*CR- W. FISMOOMI,» >
W». Sherxax, *

/
Board of Mansgirs,

San Francisco, Jan. 21, 1860.

IAxothxrBib Leap.
—

We noticed, two weeks
ago, the finding of one-half of a boulder of
gold and quartz, in the claims ef Messrs. J i.-.

Green
* Burgess, at Remington Hill, and

stated at the time that they were looking for,
and expected to find, the other half ef the
boulder. As was expected, ithas been form.l,
and was brought toNevada,' by Mr.Green, on
Tuesday evening \u25a0of last week. It appears
that an elderly man, who had been working

for the . company, found both nuggets about
the same time, and hiding the one he took to
be most valuable, gave the other to the own-
erg. Shortly after, he threw up his situation.
was paid off, and on Monday of last :week
started to leave. Mr.Green, whose suspicions
had been excited, . followed after and, over-
taking him, accused him of having the other
half of the boulder. The old man c:>nfes«<»
to the theft, and gave np the lump, which he

had rolled op in his blankets, together with

other specimens valned at three or four hun-
dred dollars.'

'
Mr. Green took the large lump,

but in comeqnenee of his being an oldmatt,

and having a family in the States, be was per-
mitted, to .retain the other specimens, and his
name is suppressed.- The cold was separated
from the rock, and assayed by Mr.Ott, of this
place, and found to be nmnually pure— -being
worth twenty dollars and one cent an ounce—
and netting $1,802 13. The amount ex-
tracted from the specimen first found was
$1,154 17, making the total value of the two
lumps $4,019 DO A>cd*iPfmotrat, lStMnit.

act «pthor-ring the -nn»tnrctinn of th»Los Angeiea
Telegraph Line,ia hereby repealed. --••_- I

Sm. *.
—

Thi» act ahaa take effect immediate!?.
I Iht Ml ivnfeml to Dm Jadieiaty Com-
mittee. \u25a0\u25a0•*«_•.. r . ... ;.;

>'o membsr of the dnmstie profess!o« bit ever
had inch aa unintcrruptwi neries of brilliant enter-
Uiomonu in thw cit.7 a> baa l!w veiena tamodbn
HukotL TkrD*g«dbaoaes h»*bm tk»order of
the nifrttt.aad the cn^gvnrant has proves peeqli-
arljproStabl* to bctb manager anIaetora, Ho
appeal* for tbe la*t timm this mrza'atg. aa thon-
•inubtablc Fabtaf.in the •• itcrry Wives atWind-
sor."

Tiem ;a a general vtampede from town of tegU-
latoni ru-Jay. The city of San Franeiaeo mi(ht
v a oilhata tho capital remoied thither at onto.

Qn»f

CITY ITEMS.
Xutfuxarr, Kaon Dows, *»d Dia* Oct—Rosajitc

Lots Amia—Rum Lift Bnow Si.* ia*
—
1b* oiJ

tjo.t:tiou that \u25a0 th* course of trw lo*« b*t«# did
nu «mootU" receive* a modera Uloatratitn, now »;iJ

then, which, bat toe tb* bad blood engendered, »dU the

pc*uLle iojmnke waich may rv «ult to moe of la*parties
ronceni"d, atftrJ* much thai itama^injto ih-» looker-on.
Her* la a case inpoint: About kix m.>ntbs I*oa yooa£
latly, named Margaret LauihJta, c*iu*to Cati/nraia ia
company with tw> of a«r aaata. -*4W %kK Jeba
Kelly, brr paraata remtunio* la Xrw Yoik. Among th*

paawnagirs was Those* fh>Un, a sprae* laakiag yeang
man, who says bo showed m«n* attention* **dkind- 1

aarara to th*wh*Umauly. Seas* am*after their arrival
hew, DuUa became a waiter ia the M hat Cbaer House
and Marg&ivt, who iia raaiukably pn tty jj,rl,look
service Inthe faaiUy of Mr.B. E.WiUiinu. iaStosktoa
street, &nr Greenwich, Ou lbs a*teagu hither, A lan,
whilemiasstaiiag *> the wants of Uaa family*waa smitten
withta* !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ef th*yuuxg asaiaa. waft

•
asms toM

as lo»w,~ksaas kk**r.Tuwm, a atato backward ia*Kh
awa»m, amatMnking.it thatitaa, law.it waa of-u»con-

sequence." However, the Sub* iacreaeed altar their ar-
rival, and aevrrul c!a»d*it:n# interviews wet* arftt be*
tiMBthe paries. On >«w Yuar's day thia intimacy wh

«ciurnl*l!ydiarevereO, and imtoeOiatelv th. prwuiupttt

on* t-rtua vrai fjrhidlen by ber relative* from harlot;
aojfthioK farther to da with the girL But this did not

\u25a0ait the ardent temperament of tha ooupl*. aad afts* sonw
weeks daring which it bmbm that the interviews were
renewed, itwas finallyagreed between tb*m thit they
should marry and clop* to Sacramento. Aboot a week
ago, aa Dolaa alleges, they ai%neU matnally, as agree-
meot by which they became m*o aad wife, and agreeing;
to bare the ccmDonj m>re firm*lly performed by a

priest, v §000 as they could escape tb» vigilinceofthe
a int*. Meanwhile they each l*ftth-ir mpwt v» placet,
and went to tb*Railroad IXotue. This proceeding, they

allege, wma becaoae they feared Veins detected *»•! separ-
ated before tha legal marriage cuaU t*k»place. Ytetsr'
day they determined to»Urt**raacramenfo, ami fcr that
pvxpoao ft aboard the steamer AnUtopt at Broadway

wharL It awma,howover, that the hßMbaod of one of the
aanu, John Kelly, had diacovnad their maraaneMa, and

wat onhaiHi at the UudiDf, with a ouiuber of frJcnUs to

Siva him a reception he had liitla caicnlatad opun. lit
was ailowed to go onboard withMargaret, and then art-

folly decoyed afthora to g*ta drink* where ha wja at.
tacked, knocked duwn, aod bHatan ina bv \u25a0•; tearful mmm.
oar. Cn» of bid anna appears to have beea broken, hi*
•idea aad backare bUck anlblaa, hia tutkicked tupiecea.
and hia whole curporueity badly ilfmngrfi The crowd
whocathmd aroand did nut interfere, aadi poor Dutaa

onlyraeap^l from th- hands of hia aataUanta wtkea aboct

half dtMd. At this juQckon tffiews Bradt aad P&rk> ip.

peand and arreatad K»Uy, who wa»UwchM olthaa*-
•anitJDg party, and he and Dolaa were takes to thi Station
Huns*, followed by a crowd ofmen and boja. Soon after
the twoasnta axriTed, and 4 «*» Mr.Dolan a bitof their
tuioJ, with soaae compllmeatary remarks which are not
contained in the bill*. Apart of their ehargt* and of
Mr.EeDy against him we*, that b« h-sJ awife in Now
Turk alreanly;that they h*l!iv.u'<l hia say so verprai
times, and that he was thiujniltyofthe crime of bigamt-

TbJa Dolan strcDQ-ja-I/ deuitJ. M-iorine o2cer Piika
retvaed to tha attmuer *br Margaret, who peisi*ted ia
.aUiag IK***her haaband, and *k>had a r«s«ly baoumo
greatly aUrawd atbin prolonged abNenav. On arrrrins; at
Ute Station Bouse qmit a iouimihc scene ocenrrvd the
twontshios tuu>ench other1*anna, aft^r the mwc appro*-
e>l JrHinA.it' !*:ti^.*ithsuiwh*y #j.*cui*cioae, -xcl*ai-l*oa*.
*tc, • tc. prot«bly highly ,numUb; t>th» m*nd.iwude.

-
•yso to th«sueitftCur*. Ouiaa iaa %t+*t too*«C a itl>ow:
«he ia aa pra>ry act a pink* ami eTulenily Csecinated wuli
.liiu,for git*ctuDi{to him withalla wooma s devoc*rf Wu*
liniiiss The prn«if ef \u25a0tarri»i^ T itwas Imnd,alter order
aad bers nmtorad, waa auc kfgal,and inatabtl/ Umj tlvter-
;iid<<ii,at the hijtofaaoific«*r, 10 g-t married uT«r a^ain
uy a Justice of the Peace. X -lly»od Dnl-uihad buta «r-
\u25a0TMtnl for ll^htiogin tha street, anJ b*Uw.*nbecea-ary to
Boteither wf tlutui out. Ma-Bjrt-1Jr w forth the ram.»
luirvl from her re.icule, maA «wt/ tifjstarted «,fer to
the C'jiirtofJifctUcv Cuivvr, to r*»aiuri J. T&e Jwii{f
*aa sittiag inao utportaalc»se »a-_a the twainmirril
n J peaee^ into t.':t* mnrr r 1.11. Ue tx-iu îufurtaed thai

(hey had important »»s.D««a. donVt hi« judicial Mmi.e
4»d listened to tfwirstory. Struck with tat ba*atj *ua
yo«th> ofth*girl,aad th*dioVrvuee bet wewitit taad tua
aan of her choice, he asked hrrif »u«* ww aMlrrei^tutea
fears of a*e;kh» innoiently antwervd 'y*V

—
wh«u he

.atornvd her that h*cooU not auury them, repiia^
that ah* had ao tahar at Blotter in th<a State milnu

aad waa miatress of herself inall respects, »ad
tbe ad f<i: "If y»a wvM'tmarry us w*w«wilttry else*
where." The l*-tth*& was m«u uf them t!i.-_> mtro bead-
ißg, posthaste, firtheceltimirrßtJo-.no ivurt,«Bii>-,
'1 -our wr\she lutetMiiMlu> represeoi herself aa ov*»rei^ltevti.
ill*j.-T u«r cr*tod n.IUle stir wherever it w«M known,
tud wm4 the t p»c of •-\u25a0>nv«THItk>naboas tit-1:<r bail u-r
[be rr*tef tha* day. IKOan idm->cs *h*t the sfntcßMrut n.-
{itfdinghi*betwc already tn^rrtrjlaHi*Attniuc Stat-n,'
.*simpi* tram[w«t op ivni-fto g?t his wileaway fr..is.i
Iiifu. JaJ that the iM'p.«*rti"Qof btr anuts was b>»t> 1ru-
i:fl;• a He tact th Itfaej ml ulcaUtrd on nuUUJg a
t'fttrtm% eh ftft the girluDaccount of her beauty, kle
nibtiM,to*», -it*.'Ut a aaiubt-r of utber di.mppuiDted Miitovs.
Jti» Juas ii*c.-ituu, there ia•icUuit-uLea«m^u ason to*
:»fl'tr taj -;»o*tut is tut*tak«a a prettj tk«^» h»id witb

\u0084.».»y p t>*hi* so-: .*h"nl<tthe nosur of D.>>am \u25a0 marris..*
pivrr ct«fvct. n.: willJ<> «eUa»|iet sai» tbwoatcfaf *-t
the U*ti>w^.-nMthe ruy^bcrjustice wo*chi a sxuaoer of
veaaw'Bcr^tw-MWUMt people ace auUiaa; arvr bm hinrt tie
\u25a0*»y*,h,w- t»r. lb»t lie m iHil"i—iml.anil wiit beagtt^u
*vA f>itnnJ hii-il-\uilto t'i« »:rl. r*v.. :- is br.
tfe ka4 carUty rompleted tbi- lioe- wkan *•>\u25a0 ws.- lu-
f.trnifd that Mrs MvyK*ilyone of th-. gine »v .t*L-«
oad DuUb vreacnt ua a chary vf**attasip( vcv<uiiui
bigaay," Ibera bciog on proof as yet of ibsa^t. lA/Uu
4ppear>d. I-*-"ei-uin,',before Jiutice L'tilT,r.»'n. aftera
>n'iri;t hemringol the case, dt-cfcled to 4b.mis» itincase

toe parties co«U be fcrgalty marritd byBisoop Aiamawy-
Mwicarvt tomsted that sha wonL.I taV

—
1» urn at r uwa

worela, \u25a0Da cut to ptecea. 1
*

beiure she won:J «|.ut \u25a0 her
otuDaad," or hare aajthin- to tlu with taw aye other
Miitor*who are applicaa'!* lorher hand. The aeat s:ep
thea was to procfeU to the p-aitleßce of the bmtaop, 011 Du-
poßt serve*, •djomiPß 9c Vary's Cathedral, whither th*
yartiea were acoompabied bjan officer. What decitfioai
the buhi? tookinUrnmatter we hava aot ktrauL

Thi Csnmi New YtiE.—The new year of tbm Chioroa
commeacea today, thoa the ftypn>ach of the erf«tt waa
•elebrar*! yesterday by the Bringoff crackers *ndtorpe-
does, aad extesaiv* preparatioDa in the.h«pc of wax tap-
ers, aad allkind*cf flr^-works. These J^m >natratiocs*are
hotpreliminary m characßH' to the grand pow-wow which

willtake place on Moaiay, and perhaps a tew daya at
terwardsv Tha new year «f tbeChinvae oocarred k«at year
ia February, aad eooßeqa-ntly avuiypirsoaw have won-

dered by ahateorkTasprocMt th» Otestials ha»« maaas«d
toaltar U. AChaia«maa eadeavored to explaia this to as
to-day, bat oat ofhU janble of Aaglo-Chiat«e w» could
obtain nothiac tatumctory. U* stated, howerer, thai
there wmbat 360 days inthe Chinese year; tint erery
thirdyear there were thirteen months a-Cf*aof twvtre;
that the months w«re not all of eqoal leagth, aad tbat

avxtChiceee New Tear* wovld be on the9tlk ofFebruary,
I*6l. We leave tha sJotioa of the prubl-mto eaca atu.
Aent» ofCtiinmUteratore, v may lit)to undvriako tht
yob. T*urin< this week the RHgfoua placea of worship
willbe open, more particularly that of toe dei Yap Aey-
lom, on Fin*street, between Keany and Dupoat. It
wilteoDtinueto be brilliantlylighted up ao4 wiltbe AUed
with t*blee containing muted fowls aail eatablea in the
way offruitsaad T.>fl*l'>.Joss,m hishideouaae« ofer»s
and aruHoccupiesa throne Inthe rear of the estabUJimeat.
The M-a efpuwrr.and not«-f k>v^or beeaty, ia conveyed
ia tha Chiacse Id>U The t;h>scu of their heatamitau a«M>
ratiosi are all typical ef something terrible, or powerful
such as aU-areui£. iUuetxated ma great aumhar of eyes;
aad for-reacbiag, as ezLibited la the long arms of tLir
idos. To-uvrrow.ao»e of tha Ctlratml ptacae of bustoeM
willbe opeard. Tha whole Moufottaa poputatioa haviag
their attoatioatliTMied bstweea

—
"Timt,HitTiwr;.-trrthtp

piog aad oringcrackerm. Th» vi«ititm is religiously o*>
served, and tnose eaterina: the Chineae bowses are iavited
to take tea as atestimonial ofwelcoeaa. Ttxlayopeas the
dret day of taa first month of the tenth your of Urnyoua*
Emparor lion. rung, the

-
Son ofBwfei." Ue a.-reDtled

the Chinee* Imperial throne- at the ag» of18, and iabow

MJWI atsna).

Tinea MiuTAiTXsTtuuw a Mtxico.—LtPSart of
ytafetrday, pnhliihos« fetur froa Mobs. AibJc ?a<aa, bus
band af tbe late lameated Madam Uasaa, taa> vu*atnm

t

whose death oa board the JUa L. AsbAch*, a year since*
wasnoticed la the papers at the Urn*. Moas. Oaaaa start-

ed forMexka some tars* moalhe aga. with tha inreutioa

t>lobu pio); fromta* A%v«rnaMaataaprivilraw vfeater»
inginto the country witha body ofFrench soldfere, to be

raistd in CalififraJa, to espouse th- Liberal cause.
*I

bar* ©buin-rfL*wrilra M.Sana, from Kasat'aa, avdar
data ofJaa. 7th -from the a»vwaamit th-right tonim
ia Baa Fiaacisco oa* hondnd Frvnca officers aad rob-
vtfirers. and two hundred meit Th* moatey is aot yet
forthcoming aad meaatime th.-ydo aot wiaa me to quit
the nUoa. JhU ib-a •tu-h ia dafismd ia aot k-sfi. »na
while Iam mcreaMag a>y mdoeace la this country the
diffl ulties ia ta*wayofputtiaic myproject iato exeratloa
smoucivuanK.* Tbara ut ettoaxh «d Fraaca auatary
meaia Caiifomia to maae up * **ty effective re.im«Bt
aader CuL Ua»a, who has btwa an odker inthe rreach
Zooafee, aad ia koown w a capabto aad intrepid o-m-
\u25a0aadcr.

TaoTTTsa Racy.— A tro'ttog race f r $SCO> b tw*a
-B---U Riager" aad «3aot,* mil*heata, beat threw ta five

came affyeetarday over tb*rioneer Courw. Tha ansaat"
anca was fair, th*day was fiae, aad tha track in thabae*

oforder. "B»URinger" w«s the UvoriteN«for« the ht>r».-,

wer*called, but after the Antheat h» backwe weakaaed.

aad -*Sh,t"aad his trisnda had it all their owa way. Oa>

the ftrst beat -Soot" had the pole, feat breakiac *****°»

the Urn,fell behind at the «a<4 of the Ant <|atrt •.-. On
th*back stretch ho got to work,and both hurm showed
tb»ir spent. Th* a-at wm well eonaMtsd, but eat ta*

a«ua* strssck «^u**t"ovHboteu -Bell Kivger'aaw w tm tb*
heat la 2 -U Ta*aseoud aad thirdasaas were b*U wobj

by -^hofIn2.«»ian.l2:3»U
-

aacARTQUXIOX

Trotting racav mile heatt, beat taw*ln•»• for afwrsa
ofiSOO. ...
J*aa IHafc-N-at. eh.g.•Sb«r*. •"—"*£*i*a
JotaCnakaeat.*. «.-\u25a0»*. «*yC"" 0>a'0-

Tim^kU,t^J» 439^- M
•

-THB ALTACALIFORNIA^ ,
H rBEDR.'BMCB«l-"'a

*CO.
"

rot,iitwua
"•*\u25a0™"""^

»1X(T AllA ClUrOIXlli-ZJM,poUWM. Inn
• "wi.imi.wltatormit* ntmribcn Inth» city «

•vrvrVO ALTA CALUOKNIA__b imblinhed Bran•T toS» <io4.^««.!--«). *T talk,io'
utjar, .n4 oocuiaa On UuMn»«« np tolh. b*u
<rI»i»«tojfM^ . . Tcjo'iaj

VrZKLY ALTA CAUrORNlA it pnfcHlht* o"

TmcUBii Hcuuis, v>dfun)i«b«l byMilltonaUcrt
, ka^M»>peruw*B,iB«4raiie*i dM^miacatotbc'

•\u25a0i'^n-M c/rnwu In»ny part of Uuworld., forItj
I Malta,»»; rt^~p»^U><OM««.

• •_J

BTCAMEKALTACAUFORMA InpolJi.lirdon tb*
dqiurtan off»erj nu.ilKiuMr,innocBU row, am
teuiiag rokTK-aoHT eolumns of rt*ding tamttvr, ut»-
pvtd«xi<rariT lorciit-ul»tk«Cln tinAtlmntic 8UM
•ad Baropo. $1 j«wrlj;«lx nwnlhi$2 *0{ sia^k«opl«i,85oo»tt. tf.4^

-
FCBL1GAT1OS omCKl

K4 tocninaato ttrwt (Alt! Californl* Boildlaf).

From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

BY MAGNETICTELEGRAPH.
[tnSttU Lin*.]

PiCR»»rXTO, J«n. 21.

Tbe Joint Committee on the State PrUonwill

Ttat that Institution thiievening for the purpose
of nuking a thorough inTwtigmtion of all matter*

.1tome between the 6t*t»«d U«*;.|£J£
Senator L'»ustng bal introdnced an act toregu-

late the tran<mi»ion of newt for the me of the

piJJic Prtm otw o»y lime of itltgrapk in (*i«

.<4<rtc.

L>ler from SlWtrland.

We have received the Territorial EnUrpriu,
ofthe Hth inst. withlater news from the land
of silrer.

The office of the Enterprise has been remored
from Genoa toCarson City.

The Mists.
—

From Virginia, w» hear every
day of new strikes being made, parlies are
scattering out in every direction for a few
days, locating claims snd then returning to
town, recording their claims, and then waiting
for better weather t« prospect fully.

Every one yon meet bat a
"pocket fall of

rocks," has good claims, and is busy discus-
sing the beet way of"consecrating sulphu-
ries."

The Ophir Company re-eommenced work
last Monday, and are engaged in taking out
silver ore, ready for shipments.

InSaw MillCanon, three miles from Carson
City, west, the Enterprise and Steamboat Com--paaiea are running their tnnnels, and in a few
days will commence sinking shafts. Their
rock prospects well. .

Some excitement has been created by rich
discoveries at Steamboat Valley,some eighteen
miles fromCarson City, towards Trnckee River.
Agreat many claims bare been taken op, and
maur are prospecting. Anew town has been
laid out called Janesrille, on Brown's Ranch,
and a party are now engaged insurreyiig it
off; many ofour citixens haTe visited these
diggings and hare allreturned well satisfied
with the appearance ofthings.

—
Entnpruf.

{'\u25a0ogress or Cabsox Citt.
—

For the last ten
days onr town has been quiet ;mostof the Cal-
ifornians who visited our valley, to look up
items, having returned to report progress.
The greatest drawback has been the want of
lumber, but as (11onr mills are now in active
operation, the pounds of the carpenter's ham-
mer will soon awaken the late sleepers. Every
builder in town has on hand contracts enough
to occupy him for the next three months. Lou
are changing hands every day, all the best lo-
calities being eagerly picked up by California
merchants, to erect business houses- . \

The extreme cold weather has, in a great
measure, stopped mining operations on the
claims above the Saw Mill canon, and on the
opposite side ofCarson river, bat all are look-
ingforward to% cessation of the storms with
bright anticipations for the future. The vote
cast in this city, on Monday last, for the Con-
stitution, was as follows:Constition, ayes, TO;
noes, 132; Blanks, 2. Majority against Con-
stitution, C2.

—
Ib.

F*om Pybamib Lam.— On Thursday, 29io
December, George Sturtevant, and two other
residents ofWashoe Valley, returned from Py-
ramid Lake, whither they had driven some 600
head of cattle for feed". Sturtevant reports
that his party were net at Truckee Meadows
by old Wiu-ne-mock-er, the Pi-Ute chief, who
at first forbade them driving their cattle below
the meadows, on pain of expulsion. There
were some 500 Pi-Ctes there, and the old chief
represented that the grass was needed for their
ponies. Tht difficulty was adjusted by present-
ing the Indians with fair head of beef cattle,
they consenting that tht rest ofthe herd should
remain on their grounds until April1st.

—
Ib.

Asrival raoa CA»r Fiovd.
—

Mr. S. Rosen
stock, with eleven companions, one a female,
arrived in this town on Wednesday, 4th. Tbty
came through with one wagon and eleven
mules, followingon the track of Messrs. Lind-
sey and Pierce. Mr. R. confirms the items
given ns last week by those gentlemen. Noth-
ing important has occurred at Camp Floyd, of
late No more cattle stolen. The

"Provos,''
or Military Police, were very efficient. Mr.
B.'s party passed the mail carrier coming this
way, fiftymiles from here. He had his feet
frozen aud could not come on.

—
Ib.

The Format Ian ml Gold.

A writer in SiUtman't Journal contends that
gold occur? in Eolation, as a terchloride, in•\u25a0••riain earths and rocks, and by coming in
contact with chemical agenu, such as iron
pyrites, or sulpburet of iron, is precipitated in
crystals, in which form he has often see a it.
Without saying whether it primarily occurs
as a metal or not, he thai accounts for the
solution. The decomposition of pyrites pro-
duce* Eulphurie acid, which, in the preaence
of the never wanting chloride of sodium (no-
thing more than common salt, reader), and a
higher oxide ofmanganese, may liberate small
quantities of chlorine, the most powerful gold
solvent known. The solution thus formed,

passing down the reins, comes in contact with
reducing agents, and the metal is again preci-
pitated, frequently in crystals or crystalline
forms, and often upon gold already present.
Itis thought certain that Eoch changes are
constantly going on, and in this way the stores
of the precious metal may be ever increasing.
The game writer says that some specimens of
auriferous albite (a white felspathie mineral
and one of the constituents of some kinds of
granite) from Calareras county, California,
show beautifully that, whererer there is a
crystal ofpyrites «mal! crystals ofgold are at-
tached to it;demonstrating that the sulphate
precipitated the gold preTioos to its own re-
duction into pyrites. From this and similar
facts he concludes, that gold is carried into
the reins from adjoining rockg, and that the
opinion which considers reins the source of
the gold of alluvial and diluvial deposits and
ofthe soil, is erroneous.

This theory seems to as very plaasible. The
remarkable association of gold and iron sul-
phurets in the quartz reins of this State, as
well as in the newly discovered silver reins of
Western Utah, and the existence of these same
solphnrets in solution or crystals through
much of our auriferous gravel beds, would
suffice to snggesl the idea of cause and effect,
and lead to such a theory inexplanation as
that presented above. Indeed, a similar the-
ory has been more than once timidly advanced
by Californians, and the unscientific miner has
often noticed phenomena which led him to
adopt the crude notion that gold increases, or"

grows." The hypothesis that the gold ofthe
alluvial ani diluvial deposits was distributed
through them fromdecomposed rein-rocks, has
always seemed to as insufficient toaccount for
the immense amount of that metal which is
found scattered throughout the entire motfa-
tainoasregion ofCalifornia, sometimes without
tne least apparent connection with external
causes. Generally, the gold found inquartz
exists either in the formof fine threads, inpar-
ticles so minute as to be invisible, orin combi-
nation with sulphurets ;whereas the diluvial
deposits reveal the metal in spangles or scales
of such size that to believe that they allpro-
ceeded from reins we must adopt- the rather
violent theory that gold occurred inthe largest
quantities aad mastes at the tops of reins,
which were long since worn away.

—
San Juan

Prtu._
'

Aa English gentleman has introduced the te*
tree into SouAera India from China, ani has
formed a plantation on the Xetlgberries, which is

bow nourishing. Itis tboated about two and \u25a0

half milts above Coonoor, at tnelevation ofabout
5,000 feet, occupying about four acres. The forest
land itfound most suitable for the plant. Itisonly
neeesaary now to ten tbe leaf and procure skilled
m«nufmetnrer» ;bat utbe government baa refused
Ud*iton the ground of the inexpediency of gov-
ernment interference inprivate enterprise, itmay
be some time before the practicability of the tea
manufacture on a large scale can be tested. Its
cultivation in the hilldistricts ofIndia Menu to be
spreading fait,and a*these are the localities reoom-
\u25a0neso'ed for European colonization, wo may yet Me
India rivallingChina in thu trade.

Then has been invented, in Kalamaioo, an in-
strameat which bids fair,to be of great ralua. It
is called a grain meter, and is so eonstraeted as to
weigh and discharge every kindof grain withen-
tire accuracy, without the attendance of any person,
numbering, without the possibility of fault, every
basbel or traction of bushel measured byit;and
all this with more certainty, and with a narer ap-
proach to precise results, than can be done by any
other known method. A wheat dealer, in order to

know the contents of a given bin of grain, has but
to draw it off through ibis machine, which is self-
operating night and day, ani when the whole is
discharged he finds the result as plainly marked on
the remitter «f the machine as tbetimaof day on
tbe dial «fa clock.!i
t

-ft_. «--~-'*
_
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Interesting Notes on Lower California.

,,Oar La Pax correspondent, ina letter dated the
litinstant, writ**as follows:*.' ~" ~.'

"
*.I*-

:.Itmou tobe o»uce«led by all persons who have
written about this country, from the Jesoi-padres
to the present day, that of all the pouTtj-stricken
lands. Lower California is the worst and the last ;
but let me tell jour readers, that ifyou litdowi),
asIdo now,' witha fresh bottle ofn'ao ilcljmitand
watch 'the oily nectar mill adhering to the half-
emptied (-lan, 70a night fancy then were tome
(rood 'thing* in'Lower \u25a0 California. Look yonder
into the blu« sky and yea can almost sea eternity.
The wine and the skyyou lay, '\u25a0 make yon dream."
Well, be it10. Good dreams are •crypleasant, and
ifyou don't wake up to fogs aud rheumatism the
delusion nay be very pleasant, more especially as
it seems to last and give strength. , _ . ,.

r~ '1 XUOnaLEXA BAT.\u25a0tW«4 -
\u25a0»ltl»if>iu

--
\u25a0. .. »r , -^*. \u2666,MyIntention at the start win, to (ire yon aome

account of the coast 'or Lower California, de-
rired from

'
failing

'along the coast and ridrag
over the land. 'Iwill commence at Magilaleun
Bay,' the extent ef which inland water bat few
people bare any eorrert conception ef, except these
who nan railed it, and these are mostly whalers.
The south bay, or bay proper, U formed by the
island of Magdalen, ,having a broad entrance on
the north side ten milet wide,with thirty fathoms
of water. At the south side of the island there is a
shoal passage on which the sea always breaks ;
the south bay, withitsmtwnt, Usomewhat larger
than the Bay of San Francisco ;the north bay is
infact ft chain of tmttrnM extending to the north
about one hundred miles, cut off

1

from the ocean by
a luoeeasiun of low aand islands cm which the surf
U ever pounding. - The passages between the
Islands hare a good depth ef water, but are not
navigable on account of the surf (hat breaks across
the entrance, l.These are the passages by which the
whale"* enter. They are ofa peculiar speeiep, called
by the whalemen deril.fish and sometimes musele-
diggers. They are difficult to capture, and whiJe-
men stand more in dread of them than any other
species of whale ;frequently whalemen have been
known to givenp the attempt to capture them, and
havo left the bay in disgust. From the main bay,
or more properly atr.m, numerous smaller tttr.ro>

extend thirty or forty miles into the interior cf the
country. Nearly all, except those that hare shoal
bars across their entrances, are occupied by the
whalemen during the fishingseason (the months of
January and February.) One of these etterot ex-
tends almost to San Jose

1

de Comandre, situate near
the centre of the peninsula.

TB« OTSTF.It ANI> WHILE FISHERT.

The entire bay and eitero* abound with fish of
many varieties, and a good-sized oyster, larger and
better flavored than the Shoalwater Bay oyster.
The pearl oyster is also abundant, bit bu never
been fished, owing probably to the rapid tide dis-
coloring the water and making itdifficult to discern
the oyster on the bottom, and unless the divers can
see the oysters from theircanoes they never attempt
to. explore the bottom for them. Their neglect of
these oyster beds may also be owingto the distance
snd tho expense of bringingdivers from the diving
localities, and the difficultyheretofore of providing
embarkation. Northward of Magdalena Bay and
separated from itbya narrow fethmus oflow land,
is another bay, called by tbe whalers Turtle Bay,
with extensive estuaries similar to Magdalena.
Turtle Bay has, Ibelieve, been visited only by a
few whalers. Icannot gwe a correct idea of the
value of the whale fishery inMagdalena Bay, but
estimating the twenty-two ships in the bay list
season, at 500 barrels each, whichIbelieve is alow
estimate, at forty cents per gallon, the total value
of the catch in round, number! would be $150,000 ;
and that ismore than the annual yield of the pearl
banks ef the Gulf of California,

COMATOU.
Persons have traveled along the coast north from

Magdalena Bay, and had no difficultyin finding
water. Comandre is a fertile tract ofsmall extent,
irrigated from a never failingstream of water.
This Tailey is the home ofabout one hundred fam-
ilies, who live by the produce of their gardens
and the increase oftheircattle. Sugar, made from
cane, itmanufactured into panoche. Grapes are
dried for raisins, packed in hides and exported to
the Mexican coast, where they bring from 9 to 12
cents per pound, or made into wine of a very good
flavor. Figs and dates are also grown, and both
aro dried forexportation. The amount of fruit an-
nually exported from Comandre is from 1,000 to
2.000 arrobas, and of wine about 200 barrels. Soon
after leaving Magilalena llaythe land becomes low
and the country bears evidenco ofhaving, at some
former period, been tilled with merm similar to
those of Magdalena Bay. A saline efflorescence
and growth of marine vegetables are discernable
for miles inland.

TODOS "IAMTOS.

Further south, we come to Todos Santos, one of
tho best cultivated and most prosperous places on
the peninsula. Most of tbe land here is devoted to
the cultivation of the cane, there being but few
fruit trees.

'The water for irrigation is abundant,
and more land is being hronght under cultivation
every year. The produce ofpanoche at this place
is greater than at any other tingle point. Then is
an old Mission Church, rebuilt of adobes about
thirty years since, but now fast going to decs y.
About fiveyears ago one of the springs dried up.
and the field* which it irrigated had tobe aban-
doned. Within the past year, the priest that has
occurred for many years, tbe spring broke forth
anew, and the fields are again being brought under
cultivation as fast as hands can be procured toper-
form the labor. People here are not generally ex-
pacttd to labor, unless they br lonz to the elui
termed Mow,but Iam glad to say that the excep-
tions arebecoming sweater every year,and the <li.<-
craee of workingUmuch less than informer times.
This feelinghas been brought about byour prox-
imity to TTpper California, and the advent of for-
eigners, they cannot fail to see that whites, more in-
telligent than themselves, are not ashamed to labor.
Many ofthe natives have also h.'on to Upper Cali-
fornia, where they doubtless found labor as honor-
able as.plsying monte, honeracing and cock-
fighting.

CUT S.H LUCAS,

About ten miles south ofTodos Santos is another
large tract ofland, lately reclaimed and under cul-
tivation,more being added every year. This also
is irrigated by a spring similar to that of Todos
Santos. Thence to the Cape the country is moun-
tainous and occupied by cattle ranches. At the
Cape there is a small harbor, safe at allseasons of
the year forsteamer*. During tbe months of July,
August and September, heavy swells sometime! set
in from the southeast, before the windcomes, and
sailing vessels not being able to get underweigh,
ar*driven ashore Ky the swell. Inthis way the
brig Arizona, running between Sin Francisco and
Maxatlan, was lost about two yean ago; also anew
schooner, about ten years since, and the ship Sfi/t,
of New Bedford, in the year 1835.

Capt, Ritchie, an Englishman, has lived at the
Cape over thirty years ;be owns several ranches
and a large number of cattle, and is the most pro-
minent man of the place. About thirtyother fam-
ilies reside at the Cape, and make a livingfrom the
produte of a few cattle, and barter with the whale-
men and other vessels that touch there.

ft.ix josr.

Thirtymiles north-eastward from the cape Is San
Jose, ranking the next town of importance in the
peninsula after La Pax, Todos Santos and Muleje".
Its commercial importance is second only to that of
L« Pai, being the embarcadero of1large district of
fertile country. The land'ng is bad at allseasons
of the year, and particularly so during the summer
and fallmonths. The water is shoal for some dis-
tance from the shore, but the material is at hand to
builda sea-wall at no great expense. Sneh a work,
however, willnever be done under Mexican govern-
ment. AtSan Jo« a large strum of fresh water
falls into the sea, after running in various small
channels and canals (for irrigation )over the bod of
the creek, which is about t»o miles wide for the
distance of ten miles, from whence it is fed by•
spring. Alarge amount of water is flowing at San
Jos* inall seasons, and it does not appear tobe
affected for any length of time by the quantity of
rain which has fallen on the peninsula. The bed of
this creek was formerly occupied by extensive gar-
dens, but a few years ago, ina heavy equinoctial
gale, the immense body of water pouring down the
creek swept most of them away, with hones, fruit
trees, cattle and fenoes. Since that time, for fear
ofa similar catastrophe, few gardens have been pnt
under cultivation In the bed or the creek, and at-
tention has been paid to clearing moro elevated
land along the banks, safe from inundation, but re-
quiring more outlay te get the water to them. The
principal products are maize and sugar cane. Lit-
tle attention has been paid to fruit. There are a
few oranges, ofSne quality; and banana flourishes
here better than in any other part of the peninsula.
There are, also, many extensive cattle ranche* in
the vicinity of San Jose, and some rancheros milk
as msny as 400 uwi ina season. The produce
in cheese is exported to tho Mexican coast, and
brings from nine to twelve cents a pound

—
and in

seasons ofscarcity, like the present, even as highas
twenty-five cents per pound. This town,was held
by a detachment of American marines during the
Mexican war,and some of the inhabitants became
compromised with their Government and had to
flee, owing to repre«entations that we would never
give op tbe country again. Most of the inhabitants
were favorable to the American rule.

Alongthe coast northward from San Jose to Cape
Palmo, twenty-four miles of the country presents a
barren aspect from the sea, and produces nothing
but a little grata. The land trends northwest about
ten miles to Point Arenas, * low sand point, and
thence welt for fifteen miles, the whole coast being
low land. Hero an the mouths of the creeks
draining the valley that extends hence to Sin Jose,
a distance of about ten miles, and running between
a high range ofmountains in the interior and alow
range of hills bordering the sea-ooast. In this
valley, the divide of which is not elevated more
than 500 feet above sea level,are many fine springs,
irrigating large tracts of fertile land. Asmall por-
tionof the land is under cultivation, but more is
occupied as cattle ranches. Between this place.
called Ensenada de los Martyres, and San Join-, are
situated the towns ef Santa Anita, Santiago, Mira-
flores and Caduana. Atthe last named place- there
are many fine orangee, but being about twenty-aye
miles from the sea-board they an not available for
exportation, t Tbe fruitis equal,ifnot superior, to

the Society Wand fruit J 7;(!. \u25a0.."/ alien SP»t!i(is.-.i~«i.^!
Near Santiago an hot springs, on*of which falls

into a natural bathing tub, about ten feet in diame-
ter in tbe solid rock. Bathing in the water is said
tobe good for rheumatism, at least it is very re-
freshing to a tired and dnsty traveler.

Twelve miles from Ensenada de loa Martyres, in
a narrow pass in the mountains, is a wonderful
spring, or anumber ofsprings. Breaking oat of the
solid granite rock, through several fissures, the
water pours over >precipice of 500 feet bigk, and
then collecting in one solid body, rashes through •
gap about the site of abarrel), and fallingperpen-
dicularly, fills the entire cavity. After running
about one mile the water disappears in the land
This water is need to irrigate about, two acres ol
land, scattered about in. various 'small .patohei
among the granite rocks, many of which are •
large a two story bouses. . ...,

KJSEXaDA.*
From Enwfiada. de lot Martyres the land trend:

to the north- went, and the high range of mountain
,lmost abut on the sea forabout 24miles, when wi

CALIFORNIALEGISLATURE.
Eleventh Session.

\\ :1. ,~:V™ SiCHAHKiTO, Jan. Jl 1860.
IStXATE—Senile nut at the usaul tour, Liea-
tcDunl G-jrernor Quinn in tie chair. \u25a0

-
I
'

»"•««;'.* ~«womt «ra«l.
\u25a0

.' !. \u25a0\u25a0

'CntaßHiirintiaßa relatire to th« contingent e*- j
pen?es of the State Surveyor lad Land efflce,
wen referred to ,caamittte on Fu'jlio Expendi-
tures \u25a0 \u25a0 r ,*M«^*alt ;*j-wi;0*
a- a «r. « tir>>w w *-\u25a0 r.U3«#.

* >
Act to mend an act to tmu the roantj of iler-

c«d, to define it* boundaries, *•-1prorule for iv
crptir.ijation,. Pund. , . > '

Actgranting the right of way erer certain landj

ia emu Franciaeo and ana Mateo, «iordered en-
grossed.

~
-•..-. . • .., I

Assembly act to anthoriie the Directors of the
Shasta aad Yrtka Turnpike Road Co. to file cer-
tainpapers, uumcpro fuitr. Passed.

Moaa raansa
Resolution providing for the printingof 500 ad-

ditional doctunenta relative to the rote oa the di-
vision of the State, in the Spanish language.
Adopted.

Assembly resolution proridiag for the printing
ef 500 copies ol the report* of the Superintendent
of Public instruction and State Treasurer, in the
Spanish language. The words "State Controller"
w.realao untried; also that the State Treasurer

bo directed to translate into Spanish the above
documents, as speclilr as possible, atja cost not to

oxceede serent j-ftrecesu per folio. Adopted.
""^\u25a0"SBW IW» WSTBICT.

Concurrent rcwlution argiag upon Congress the
creation ofa new land dutrk-L Inferred to Com-
mittee on Public Lands. .
-..\u25a0;. >IATE liaitAEt.

Aisembly rsnolution requiring law ekanber. of
th< Stat* Library kept open between the hours of
10 A.M.an.l 2 P. M,when the Legiilature was
not in session, was as amended v to insert

"
4" in

lien of"2." Adopted.
jraiirmm.

Amembly conenrnnt resolution ajking CongTest
to transport the Atlantic mail*, between Sun Fn.o-
ciseo and Sacramonto. on the Sabbath, Adopted.

The Clerk of the Committee on Public Expen-
diture* waa instructed to act as Clerk ofContingent
Expenses. .-^

Motion to take np bill granting back salary to

Judge Barboor, was lost.
,- STATS rUSOS COMMITTEE.

Mr. Bradle/ offered a resolution granting the
State Prison Committee n Sergeant-at-anns and
Clerk. Lost.

'".
"""

MTioDDcnos or billj.

Mr.Phelps
—

Anact to audit and allow the claim
of BrittonkBey. Referred to Committee oa Claims.

Mr.Peachy
—

An act to anthorixe the Board of
Managers of the San_Fr&ncisco Orphan Asylumto
bind as apprentices, clerks aad scrraats, orphan
and half orphan children under their care and
tuition.

Sir. Sharp— An act to amend an act to inthoriie
the Treasurer of San Francuco to extent* certain
deeds, and cancel certain elainu. Refined to De-
legation.

Mr.Lansing— An act to pay J. V. Loekwood.
Filed.

Mr.Ryan offered a concurrent resolution urging
the establishment ef daily and weekly mail* in the
nothern counties, and for the erection ef light-
houses on the coast, and for the blowing up of
Blossom Rock.

Mr.Edgerton iatrodaeed a bill fixing the com-
pensation of the District Attorney ofXspa.

Mr.Lansiag
—

An acteonceoring Telegraph Com-
panies, and repealing the Los Angeles Charter
Company.AdWwd.

ASSEMBLY.
—

s*n Francuco delegation report
ed ia faror of bill authorizing Wm. tireen an1
Michael Hayet to keep ia repair and collect tolls on
the .MisFitm road. KnTes suspended aad bill or-
dered to an eogrofliment.

The bill fixes the highest rate of toll at twenty-
five cents, and lowest at five cents;the fntnchiie
to extsnd fire jears alter the present one expires,
and then to revert to the city in good order. Th*y
al*o reported in favor or the paatftge ofbillgrant-
ing to Phel&n and others the right to Macadamiit
ru»d to Lone Mountain Cemeter/ *ad Point Loboa.

Me-rtgfl from the Governor, trauMuitiingreplj
ofGeneral Clark to him, in answer to inqnirjifh*
was cognizant of the exutence of Indian hostilitiet-
in MenJoeino county;aal if he would take step*
to tupprees the same. General Clarke states thai
he has an officer and a detachment of troops there,

but he has received no official information of th*
existence of any hostilities between the Indians and
settler*. Referred to Committee onIndian Affaire

Mr. William- introduced concurrent resolution
afUini; that our Congressional delegation seek to
procure a dissolution of the injunction in the New
Alntadcn ease. Made cpecial order for Thursday
next.

M.~. Maxson gave notice of bill to remove the
Capital to San Francisco.

Joba &Wood, County Clerk of Napa, waa allow-
el fivemonths' loave ofabsence.

OURSACRAMENTO CORRESPONDENCE.

Xission Street Koad-Pomt Label Eoid—Telt-
graph Bill-Cth«r Matters, sw.- SiCKAxts-u. J*c. 21, 1860.

The San Francisco Lel^-nuun. i1 Au'embly, wil
report, to-<l»y, in favor of the |».is»is;o of the bill
auilnrizing WUliam Greene and Ali--h»el Hayes,
their «isoci»tes »nd assigns, tocfnstra-t, mud ktep
in repair Mission Jtrett, from its junction with
Third street to Center street. They are tonave the
privilege on condition of maeadamixisg aai-l itreet,

ofholding,usini;. and enjoying said improvement

between the termini designated, together with the
space between the sidewalks, for the period of In

years from the date of the expiration of the present
charter, taking for the use of itby the public,neb
toll*as areherein specified. For horse ormole, and
rider, ten cen ts;for each led or driven horse or
mule, fireeeaU ;for each vehicle drawn by horse
or mule, twelve and ahalf cents ; foreach vehicle
drawn by two or more horses er mules, twenty-fin

cents ;fur drove cattle, each, five rents; for sheen.
hogs, or other animals, each, two rents. The bill,

a< « riginally drawn, fixed most of the toll charges
at rates fiftyper cent, higher than he above, which

are those reported as amendments to the bill.
Inregard to the Point Lottos and Larkin street

road bill,of Phe lan, Herriek,et«L.Imay here re-
mark, that a substitute has been prepared by the

San Francisco Assembly delegation. The original
act has been amended in the following important
particulars :The road shall be twenty-four feet widej
the privileges granted by virtue of the act are re-
stricted, as regards time, lei fifteen years; there
\u25a0halt be but one-half the usual tolls demanded from
funeral processions, and no tolls whatever shall be
demanded or received until one-half the road shall
be completed.

To continue on the subject ofroads. This morn-
ing,Mr.Senator Pheips introduced several amend-
ments to the act, granting to certain parties the
right to collect tolld on the Patrero Xuevo Road.
The following charge* an made in the tollage:
"Four wheeled vehicles drawn by four animnN,
seventy-five _-ooU. For vehicles drawn by two ani-
mals,, fifty eonts. For vehicles drawn bycue ani-
mal twenty-five cents. For each animal ridden or
led ever the road, ten cents."

Tho bill was then ordered engrossed.
Senator Pablo l)e La tiuerra mad* am earnest

and forcible speech to-day, in support ofa concur-
rent resolution providing for the printing of 600
copies in Spanish of the report* of the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, Comptroller and Treas-
urer, and for their translation into Spanish.

Mr.Pheips and others opposed the resolution en
the ground that the Constitution does not require
that these documents shall be printed, and that the
job wouldentail a great amount ofexpense without
a corresponding benefit.

Inreply Mr.Oe La tiuernsaid thathe demand-
ed on the part of the Spanish population as a right,
the adoption of this resolution. The people of the
lower coast counties paid exorbitant taxes, and it
was nomore than sheer justice to them, that they
shoulJ be placed in possession of all such informa-
tion regarding State affairs, as is dispensed so
liberally to the American population.
Itis 'amusing and also gratifying to observe the

economical proclivities ofcertain legislators this ses-
sion, who have heretofore been somewhat noted for
their extravagance. They an mostly Weller men,
which fact fullyaccounts for the lacteal fiuidin the
cocoa nut.

Just as Iclose. Senator Lansing introduces the
following important bill:«An act to regulate the
transmission of news for the «« of tho public press
oflhUSttta."' I 0

'

Tho first section provides that every owner, or
association, owning any line) of telegraph now
erected, er tobe erected in this State, the wires of
which pass over any street, highway, stream, or
portion of the public land, to transmit all- dis-
patches in the order in which they are received,
under the penalty or $300, to be recovered, with

cciv of suit, by tho person or association whoso
dispatch is postponed out of Us order; provided,
however, that Uie company known as tho Pacific
Associated Press, incorporated nnder the general
corporation law, should at all times have the right
to transmit news dispatches out of the regular or-
der, for the nse ofthe public press, over any one of
the lines aforesaid, to the exclusion ofall other in-
dividuals or companies whatsoever.

Andprovided, farther, that in ease, of war, er In-
surrection, preference shall be given to tho <lis-
patthea ofarmy officers, sheriffs, and other civil
officers, etc' T f"^1?'.\u25a0

S&'tion1provides that every telegraph operator
employed at any station in this rtate shall trans-
mit and receive ench and every news dispatch from
the agents of the Pacific Associated Prew, acting
under the certified authority of said company, aj

directed, immediately upon be ins nqneawd »lo

do by any one of said agents, to tho exclusion of

all other bosioew, axctst ss provided insection 1
of this act;provided the line or lines) its in work-
ing order, and communication caa bo obuined with
the point or joints to which suoh dupaleh is d>-
rected to be sent •_'««-

Bee. 3provides, in ease of neglect, er refusal to

comply withthe provisions of th« act, thepeualty

of »JOO fhall bo inflicted, to ft*«\u25a0••••'•\u25a0• ml™
costs ofsuit, inthe name, and (to tho banefit of the

said Pacific Associated Preas, for each and enry
neglect or refusal so committed. • _ .

\u25a0 Bee. ..-Provides that it shall bo tho duty of
said Pacific Press to famish its news dispatch to
Seh and every ..-.paper » «h. Stat. that will
reel,. !• aid pay tbo established rates for the
same, delivering them to each paper so subscribing

and paving tor the same without delay, and with
Forfect impartiality. And nopaper that shall osait
topay for its dispatches for more than eae week,

shall be entitled to receive further news from tho
company untilita arrearages nan brea paid.

Sec.i.
—

Section 145 of aa act concerning Corpo-
ration*,passed April 22, 1850, and section 3of aa

DailyAltaCalifornia.
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Gcmstgiuc lottos. j|*
•tw*"Hanover Barque Lonebarg, H. 0. Keck,

mut«r, frvm Hamburg, haT.*gbeen tncemlon the lit«-
I>*jBook at the Cu*t,m Boqm. willcommence discharg-
ing on MONDAY,231 iu-t,at tirecDWiet. IoV.

Cotuigne-s arc rtqoevted to call at tta*office of the nn-
(JerwijitKd pay freight and r«o»ive order*for their Roods.

Allm*rraau-lirw, whi-olanded on the wharf; willbe at
the rikof the owner* thereof whatever may be the state
of the woath^r, and if sot removed before 4 o'clock P. M.,
earh daj, willb* ilorulatthrfr•xpeDse.

J»3.-lu ZIEL,BKKTHEAU « 00.
AaT* Notice.— Weither the Captain nor the nader-

fignedoooitvtwMof the flaaorer rtarijue LaDt-tmiv, will
b«> r**poiuibl«furuy debt or dtbta contracted by her

jail ZIBItBERTHEAU *CO.
*j*~Ship Talisman, Capt. Tbom&i, from New

Totk—Allclal«.a stains, this ship mutt te pravrnted, in
duplicate, at oar officei.nor before SATURDAY list{tut,
or they willnot bs allowed.

Jagl , J5.0. B. MBWTON tCfl.

*#-Barqa* Anna Knell,Milhahn, from London.—
Allclaims agsintt the abor* twk!murt be presented on
or before ib-20th inst., or they willnotba allowed.

Jy*9-2 FALKNKK,BELL *CO.

47" ShipDon QnlxoU,Oapt. Win.Nott, fromNew
Tork

—
Ailclaim*a^aiost this ship mast be prevented on

or U-f re FRIUAV,iOtU tumU or they c*snot be allowrd.
Jal9 UKWITT,KITILE*CO.

Jtmr Unclaimed Merchandise, exMaid of the Sea,
trom 8.-too.

—
The coastsnm of 25 drum*Codfish tuarktd*•B ACo ," toa diamond, shipped by Bnbson *Cou, and

rouMjruftl to order, v rtqnestnl to call for nni within
t«n day* fromdata, or tbe iuhwilt be lold at auction
to pay freight and expense*.

JXO. B. MtWTON k C'% Con-i*!."*-.
38 C<tlif'<rniaitreet.

San Tranctscn, Jan. 13, l<6o. j*l3

trvj.AU claims against the schooner Maltilda
Heron mn«t be prearated to tbe and«ret£ned on or before
to*>ttiiiwt.or they willboc be allowed. ,

A. & HALL.
At Aberoothy. dark *Co.'s,

J»H 10 Pier 4, Sbnut street.

„_, iitcbical.
DR. BOURNE'S

£LECTEQ-CE£MIC&L ft.TUBIBATfIS.
AndPioneer Water Cure,

Junction oC Montgomery »•»*Mnrk*tstl

O.\LY 81 PER 11.1TII!
i i .. . \u25a0**>»»-»>»»|

If» number of Tickets li Farehwed.

AS THKSK BATIIK.KHI'AI.IZKTIIF.
clrtuUtion»nJ purify thrfblood, Iscnu* »nd equal-

tea the mcrvooi force*,inprove appvtisc, drtrrge alleffete
BMtter,aod ImpartuniTerml wtfmtb and itn»ngth to the
•yitera, thry mre tnTalnafcl« aidalnthd cure ofalldlilaiin;
lmtM|wci*rijMMsnMtum, Keunlidi, P«r«lj.U, Farac
asd Aftno, «tc; and for Oulda, O'l^hs, aad allaltectioiw
of the cheat, are atMolntalyof on«nm!led efficacy.

*^a~- Bat it »• not propar to taka abatb until threa
bmn or more after a meal.

Tbey also ramora from the onmaa syvtaß Marcary In
alliu> forma, a*vaila*allother Mineral<tndDrug Pofaona.
«r Tba fiActa of POI4ON OAK thoraughl, amUcataa,

frequently by a Siagla Bath. • j
DVSPEI'EIA U permanaiiUy CORKD (not palcbadip)

la fromatx Mt*>waaka. lauon to can i» »lmoit ia>
poanbla.

*#•A Dapartmaat tat Ladle*, aa4rr tba ckarf* of•
COaopetant lady.

*#-llodm Patianta laealTeJ
—

La»lle« or Gentlemen.»»- The altroOiemieal Bailn are NOT Administera!
topaiajwBoflartng withinfcctioaa or Iffathaooia rtliroaai

OONBULTATIONBJRKK. oc4

A NEW SYSTEM
or ;-';-'

dedication kImproved Vapor Inhalation,
Which reader, Conaamption Corable, are arftil-

able at

DR. J. FLITTEKT'I

Private Consulting Booms,
ai7 Clay Street, Baa Kranrl.ro..|,

DR. F.'S PHACTIRK I> UTRICTLI
conßDed to the trratm'llt of CONSUMPTION

I>ISKA»KBOF WOMEX AND CHILDREN.«nd the nun,
malitcnant CHRONIC AND gORGICAL AFrfcCTIONS.

Oimalutions from 9 A.M. till9 P. M.
Dr.r.can be conanlted by httcr. de27-lplm*

36 Years of Experience.
MB. SAMUEL ROTKOFf, BO RI-

DowDed in Knrope f.-rhi.marreUoaa cor. A aader-
takra toeKtrart and disappear initantly, aod without the
leant pain, OWNS. CALLIUSITIK?,BUNIONS. KXCKKS-
CEXCIKS, FI.KSIIINKf.Sand to prerent the NAILSfrom
crowmiinthe Smb. liiisnperlority hattettnl by more
than Are tbotuaod wrtiflcntn. binblyapproved by tba
faculty of Paria, London, Ac Formerly l'edic are of the
BoTal family ofFraaca, Rothehtlde, Prince, gaie Meiot
»n, Priocaaa Daikin,of Buaaia, I'rinre l-a.kev.-ich aad
PoDitoaky, and the oeletirated Dr Jf terkin,of the Court ol
Ku«ia. •;-»-»- . •

Mr.SAMUr.L ROTKOFF apeakf all the languagee ol
Europe withfacility,aud rielu reaidencea co eomraonica-
tioni being aiidrnmd, poat paid, 219 CUy Kreet, U-low
Dapout. Ja3-Im .
WHEELER & WILSON'S-

riKSt PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
\u25a0fPERIOB tO ALLOTDKHB.

H.0. HAYDEK, Sola Agent,
n.W.cor. Ifoalienery *S>cram»l«Ul

niRUa \u25a0AOHISKI HAVK BKKW

JL ..Id to Deraona in all parta of the coontry, ana
aTerrwhera thay gira tba teoetcompleteiatinfaction. Thea
are |matly pronoquced

THE BUT
and most BiAuniviiNHDunrouns is thi... WORLD. .>
.'. «WTaa cottia Useed from the originalapool,vlth<>
wimHii-fi

' -•• *
\u2666»- Each Machine fomUbed withaPatent Bauev.
ca-1 »-•'\u25a0•

SALVATOR\u25a0' ROSA, !

MUSIC fffllSTORE.
j •

iut xjm x o ,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

\u25a0HUT MUSI*AND MUSIO BOOK", { J3
UENCINE ROMAH :STBra«B.:STBra«8.

Imported direct fromItaly.
,•.•.-.**-. , \u25a0\u25a0, ...,»».» t»t_

—
Daalonwtn do nUtoaxamJaotho fsalitjbef*ap»i

hauag alaewhera.
*#- Wholaaala aod retail, at

IIMoalgamery atroaat,
''

j.lllplia BAM FRANCISOO. I

CAST STEEL BELLS,
'- *"

fob" \u25a0»**<* ~«-s j.*
Jt FIRMAI.ARMI,CHt7BCHm;B,COL

ff\UOKB,SCHOOLS, KANCHSB,OOU«T HOUBH
afeaagTEAMDOATS, *c

WeaaTela atore. and are coo.Uotly raee)Tla« thfai

oatodraaad BelL Thay are rapartor in tone, of gream
aaraMUtF, and KOCH CUBAPBK tbaa tk*compMitioi

.Kaaaerota taetlaWDlaU, Amtrlcan and Kagltoh,can bi

7??™?%. OOSBOT
*O-COSKOIu!

utiSAH Aganta far the Masa-cturert
11, -a and a Front atraet,

aaM-tsaf i..~
'

t Uand Mflaa atrral

;,physiology;:*^jg^
MRS.A.1,. AVKnV,at. D..PBOPOIBI

brmlag a Otaet ofUdiea la I'n>«kJu«ry, to be kali
la tae LitinRoos of Rar. Mr La>e>'a Obsrch, ih'
Introdaotorj willha tlren oa KOIIDATKBXT (Jann«;
»d),ooauaaaeiair at 2o'clock P.M. Tba Lrctare willb
Free, and allLad Maiutaneled la tbil topnrtaot enbjre
are cordially iaTitad toattaad. ' « >v- *aJaU-M ;

sainsevaTne's
Native California Wine.
r«lHB r.IDCIIMG.VKD DKIIRE TO
IlamltamlitMtk^MMtkalllliioM

IMIfelMbnte Wlnw,WIKKAMXI)?lUtB \u25a0**
tokurn* ixeooD ocdm.

TkaoklU »rth*UkeiJ p.tn»H» VMtamd dulse tt»
lulthi»» J^<r^ w»brx k>a<mn> ear ikwhikMttwj

SUPERUm* SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE
s>. j;.p r/r> vtautt isaa, .-,_
Whteh w»i«Tt t»

••
to"* •« n*wd mtoj. Ah*

watTK wmb. tow w«*Aaa«uca, urfcuib
U(taH*rM>.

BAIJ|
,KVAIj|B B'lOiH-

OfiaS.V.OT.tekma^ Mußto»i»rT Hm>fc
>l»lp

ExcnangeVon*;Gnaymas
.ATIISIITOR OS TIM*."**

"l*.**PICK,MMIBI»«O^

MAGUIHE'S OPERA HOUSE,
V«ttact» firm,»lwrt Xmt^MX.

pmntisroß *xdx.i.ia<ikx ms. t.maocirs
Sta*a U«n-icrr Mr.Jun D..»Bo«
jSnow Art* ,

j Mr.J»h» laiithUa

I2AST NIGHT
or

PROF. ANDERSON,
Who will.ppcar v

WIILIAS.XX BLACKlICOSCASA3.
'

JWDAT CTUUC JAI.««,

BLACK. ITUSBSAJI.
«EU»m

_
It.J. H.lailmaa

Ca»r. I'ruinirw....... Mi.J. 11. Jwdan-aa, J>.
VmUjIbjdvwtr. ..___„,._._. Mi— L.s. .HMn»
duaaa. Him AgnnUad

To9oac!ails with the
JCBILXX HOUSE.

Kr.'9*lak._ : Jfx.[tu
M.*«.T<».— \u25a0\u25a0ll— T»

—....
B*<b x-ttl*-*.. am GoHtoiw

PHICti OF ADHZIiIOS. M
!W-n^l...Jn..K-». Riga,
Pwjoett*...M.-..,.w i ij..ii.L...jji 8#
«.iu,T | :i jj
?fiTlieB"tk pftgo)

Doom open a 7 o'clock. Mbroiw win oounw
v s o'clock.

BuiOtncotwarfoailO A.M.104P. M. D.IT

AMERICAN THEATRE.|*
O—iimni aad B«Ua«h aliaola.

*

This papcL.in urmuiiijiftiT,
•o wrnadapted for tb» irjrwciualiunuTttoerai

aMUs-, tarn Drama, wilt
KK-ttPIX 05 HOSDAT EY£'3S, JI.Y.KM.
With lh».ipm.otyct o» unuiftimr tW ialmti»
.ndicnce with th» adtairacte and clmnl npraauuauaaa
ttfonr ofAawnca'a BOOT tulrntwt Am»l««,

MRS- W. C. FORBES.
Whca» bniam \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in laadoa jniia awii|aillil_
aarf whajairotptpar fcnniacaija.thjaci«y

\V«r» nightlyKTOalod with triumphant

Accomaaated withtho rrmfilagdeawartrufcwi of bei««cuiloltwico ur thrice, nighty,hafera Un cartaia, to r.-
ceiTo tho
Eulhu<laulr approbation of Cr»vr<l«J and

DcllghUdAuMiieii.
Ob MONDAY MU3. rORBES wiß agpanr la Waaaa-

tifulprnnnTiioouf

T? f\TVTT.TTT».
Proclaimed hy the Loadou »i*lSan Fr»Dr:-co pn«a ta b*
Ihobom ]»rf«r: dmudio portntttmof tbo wlj.

«T-IbiIluok opra as Smu«l»j nania* v W Vclook.

zLTsrcrErcnka:,
Conu ofUastgooMij and WBhiogwa itmti.

Co<l»r tb« direction tt. »«on.POTTEK a TORXIS'3
ln»mc. \u0084,, Hr. W.Ihoapioa

SCSDAT EVMIJIG, JAJi. 99,

p-tICKS Or AJ»113.-lON-Di»*. C!icl« Morata p-1
2300au. Jatt

FJtT=^T=: T,KC?rUBE3,
nna

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
or

SanFrauolsoo.

THE MECIIloirs' MSTITI-T*PRO.
[xMtoinr.to tho Public ofJulMa^M, durlm«the tiinr wiai*r,

SIX FREE LECTURES.
AtJlusical Hull,

By to*'olluwioi atoMt goatlimoa, whokara kloj
HutwrcUih*ic**rvk«s;

Col.J. 8.Ciocktlt—SuhKl:
-

Toasc Mftaalc«,- oa PrY
way .veninc Jaaoary ju.

.NY.i:.:a P rtrr.I»i_—lakJaN :
-

Iho Dnuaa," oa Tao»-
•inwtMMC -*4ni*w»Sft.

Dr. 11,-n.v Gihhona— {•ut'jrcl: -I'hWn'ny »pj Taral
can- B"y.

'
oa Th>»nM«Mv •fpaiK., FrbruoJ y%.

Dr.Johi. J. Veatch—Sulj c« :
-

puwr o» mw atlwo aa«
IJM une »aW toawlßa "f tbo iK.ti^uie/* o* Taai*.
(*.» rv-nir;.Ftetontarr «.

Dr. J"'..d \. vv f.iic!i—iui'jrct: -Cfolwjsod IThiwrawl
RP o*the PaciSc <!.-.p»," aa Wmlandoj «»bldj. f«o-
raarrls.

Each Lectnra willeommraco a*T1 o'clock.
Cahota willbo ia ateradaaro toarorido U.mm witharata.
AllpirsotisiuiemlMl in too autyKta sakctwl araoar*

iUlljiant«d toattend.
TirfrirtiMmritnrmMi
TII'MIJ TEi>in,
>III.\SUS KNO-X.
<iAKD.St!4 KLUi'TT.

J>»*l» lonaxaOaauaitaaa.

C.AjiaES A2TDCHA3. SCHTJLIZ
M.WOUO KK'tPKCTIffLI.T 1.1.

/>•*> t'Tm ihfirfr>.i.aad tho pobiic that tho* aw
til.1»»r»an«» » ftimish thor«rjbrat of HL'.-ICfcr
JST" Coiwn Balls. C»rim., hraaadM. Xlcanaaaa

tc .in>h>,n, -r-rvihiO< whnw Itwao iaraqoiiad. T)»r
S»k«!,«f,.4Ma«c ia iha largM aad auaoOTsaaMaai
thi*

""' -
-nr iitin ia \u25a0IMliii ililTmiiliaalia»»a «i»l V»k aaraatnd. Bur furtftrr \u25a0»\u25a0111alai \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0

t» C A.NuitES .IaKK-niaiM, bo<»nPt>oaaSb.nh. Oidon may alao N>kit at SALVAIOK BUBA'»
Mt^icBtbia, Mo. 157 Munuooftrr; atiaot. arid

PROrK MOItCOHE3I. AS > ROLOOEJL.
pnpil. fthe e-l bnurd Dr. C W, Robach, of Boatoa

Jr w. Pr.-i.:-ntof tb» Aurotozicai Cullk-. f>«f*-a.
Pn.»*» t Cohan <v bo ooaaalksd la l»«li»a. Ornaaa,

Or»»«. Il'urow a- .i Latia. o« Uu> PAST. PKKaENT aa4
KUrUitK.f«»nr da; bctvcnni tbo boar. xA 9ul11 A- M-.
•i»i. vi1inl'll.l.o Caiiijm..m»i,foai doonaawr*
M»atro»orT.
CoaiiUtaODa Ino^lartho >1. gaall.a»ia «» JO. arS-*B

"jaT HADA3II DI CASSIS*. TH \u25a0
f-ICKLKBB-ITKDDrVOIB,esriaini tb» Paat aad
*mrsmUrta tho rwtwn. Caa ho ooaaaitad iaKafUahrnaca. ItaUas. liwi,Anhic .*!Caaiiaa, frm,» i_ H

t>sMl.«ia itwiiiT to 10 P. «.« 343 ITOCXTOS
nUl^batwaaaTaUaJaaaaaraaa. frtoaaof waiali'
ttoaradand a» ta aaM>|

Hinsty-nioth Semi-Asanal Statement
of m

FIRE KSVmtE tOSPWI,
lOT.Ist, 1»J».

liOT«»n»iTis, A. D.mo. CiunlaimtL

CAPITAL »»00,000

ASBaXaV
Oah oa haod udIa Bask. I::.ST J S
f-—tii~-i-t?«

—
» aiao'i*

*w.w»s ,
Bft:>BmiraMa *rLoaaa. tmp)r laraTaa—. 70J*l *»
gaUnwoon Book daoCawaaay a,.:: M

Stocks Boada aad K~l llataao ao kiUowa:
\u25a0MI Batata— IMldiaz )\u25a0 Poarl M-aaikMral U.OOO M
illSfcarca Bartlbrd Hank stock, llart. ifc> d» *J>* J»
«»> d» PkoMix in *\u25a0 Jo do do at,UOO 00
low da r.an.rrirat KiwrPaakiaa: Coaßpa-

mr SHck. Uartfcnl. (ar J-O—awlk«tral MM'»
»> Saara. Bxchaago Bask Suck, Uarttard,

par **>\u0084.......... auiaat taiuo 10,00* CO
150 Sh-n* Buk of Hattbrd Cooat J Mock.

IhrUbm, par !\u25a0\u25a0» \u0084

—
aMtkct raiaa TJ3O 00

.'» 4o CtarurOak Bank *» d» 4> da J»»v» *•
t3» .!\u25a0> rar.a3lach'> d» do do da 4a »Jo* 00
li> do Brreaotilo do do ds da da U«j»00
IS* do M»r a Xaa. do Jo <o *o do 13.Ol oo
31* ia .n» da » do da do >M>O OO
ITT do tityBaak SUck. Hanawd do da »jM0O
JOU da AmBx.Baak Stock, .N V. do da 2U.T00 00
JM> do Baak of Una. do da do da l-.wocw
9» do lap. ATnba B*ink do do da 13 TuO OO
3SO da Bank of ia.Motk do da do lUSW
J» do Maabal. Co. do do, aa> |Mda d» UlttO «>
WO do JUrch Baak Jo to, do do do 14.A0 UO
•JW do Ouaa aaak Jo I\u25a0•. do do do »J»> (•
j>o do Daioa Baakdo do. da Jo do tMW
100 do Baak N. An.. Stack, S. T. da da 10,T.» oo
JW) do 3i.Uor.Xaa do do Jo *. &.\u25a0**> \u25a0»
10* do Bte-katNaa Bnk #tek. Bart, da da HW«
100 da Bank otOom. suck, Btatoa da da ltfju)\u25a0«
100 do Stum B«ak do do do da w,*ouO

10 do SwOUk da da d» da da I.M«
100 do Hida a Uasa. da da do do da lai»» 00
100 do Wabofer Baak Mark da da da 10,700 00
100 da Satuaal do da da do do HUMa*

!00 do AlUolic do do do *> da M,o»*o*
100 do fity iuud do *> do do do 10,*» oo
li.i do CijUloo da do da da da U.MO 00
100 da Bowk do da da do do JO.IOO «o
JW da BaakaTStalaof ««.»«ock

8tI^pia da do *V3OO 00
m» da M^rih.Bnk jlck.»«. twi *> do ». «00
im do Coan.llnnCo.ruk da da HOOK 00

JO d,Coaa. Ri~r kailrndCo da da 1.J.0 OO
l'ju da Hart.*.1. Ha>aa B Oa, da da l**o00
*>B>n.!< Tan. S. Stock «•pa bla 19*3 da da n.-UW> '»

tlloadauaia do Jo do Ivd Jo do lo,li.OO

10 koada Mica, (to do do I*3Jo da »000 OO
10 Boadl Vow da da da —da da »^OO OO

34 Hail.City Boidi da da IST O da da »*»00

Tot^ AwM. fM."«isECAIXIS,S~-T.
BartOjrd, So*.M,1«»

niBBCIOBS—B.lla.H.>>»a_»ll Daw Jin iflnl
\u0084r'ctS~B~-.il. H.«rr K-a.y. Cal-rla Day. JaaI^JotoV. fca^CaarlS J. Baav ltaax «.AUra,
j^m Ĉ.lro>aa, A-xaat SamtaiT. B.Baatta.
to«. Pw J«t. *"»\u25a0 S Bowtra, AcMiy.
llJJoMaa* nd>a»laO»o»>T. aMaMlahaa t*Marty

Mi,T«ra. «atJ»»a»toa«a»Titaatk»w<h>a>ata »r
\u25a0ra aa Dwal»as% PaiaUaia. Waaahsaaax Ulinn,Kar
caai>A», MUI«, MaaaAolarka, aad avalother kaada af
o^Mtj.«a ,fa.uj -auactCTJ M» MUM*r TL-._

\u0084_„,_ «-fc
\u25a0 Brahasaaat Vaaa^aakawkaS- oaaaaaaaVaataav^ aaStrjat tttm< |wT-a» O*> aßavaaVlaw^ ***'^aTl^^O»W»^ 'L«J»J"»al I\u25a0\u25a0« »\u25a0\u25a0

Pw»Hlaiia,»^r«aaadO».»Baadtiicalniiirlii. aadFarar-
•ara, U.-» Saxk. U.t, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Baimlaa OMaaaw, Aa,as,
•oajniaad^thaaKaa,lhralanaafSariTMraa>k«a<raaaa
affroataa^ Applfcadeaata-UniMM \u25a0araaMadalo
taa aadrnhtsad. Juij aatawOad Af»au ta-daa rraadan.
\u25a0wl Ti'iikuit*

LoaxoaHßttaMi *iJn«»J n *..A<»acT,udp«d te]
»>«iu«»lJ7apu.l«Blac»«r,pl««».a.oat °*c,aoni-
ocatnraarafUaj *wd BaMarraim Ha,

a,LtA.t *rowiu, a««»<».a ««»<».
Jal»lT

TOBACCO.
•^TOm I.ASDIXO FROM TAUSJIAS
J\ aadDsa Qanota:

«.H.«»:
MAT AFPI.It
MKKT HOUND:•
HI»11T B'IWKK; '

-\u25a0.--.*
Lwa-IMOUBSB-S CITT TBAPB—H>»

Alloar ToeacoiM aradfawrt ftoaiIha \u25a0oowfccOorara, aaa

C. W. CCRTIS &M.l,

Is7UnUEST 15BUUSSTIT. •JTTO-.
tSS \u25a0•\u25a0ta-aaaawy awJ»«0» •

T> utdrtiaiili Aiwaj.a>a»Ojaa* lasMarad at taa>

S?b«. of hrt.--1»*
.^^ -̂aa-H,

OrJar. fcusa iho avaatr., ay

—
\u25a0 ar a\u25a0 »\u25a0 aij\u25a0"W


